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Prayers.

1'AI'ERS PRESENTED.
1: tv fl'oca ro'e : Report (or Agenti

(leeal fotr ven r 1906-7.

LIv Vh I/i' f) " lit M ~iller s itl) Conner-
tin with p'vioienit of 'olpemsatioul to
Flay Ii.11tiine. um''veal fur bVl Mlr. Hol-
iianI.

QUE1'STION-GoLIJFI EbBS WATER
SUPP3LY, P'RICE.

Mr. STONE asked the Premijer: Will
steps lbe taken bertore time Estimates are
bra 'ight down i too adjust the p rice Of
waterfront time ('* lgardie Water Scihenie,
s., tlhat (lie communiltities using the water
will beat, Lte cost.

Tile PRHEMI[ER rep1lied: The G overtn.
mnt is of opinmion that the charges ow~
ii force are in thie best interests itt the
State as at whle. Exclusive oif lte sup-
pilies to MidIland .Jutnctiona. Guildiford,
anl the Agricimltural Districts, about 75
Joerl. lif thle waler Supplied is used
faotr iitustriaIl~ prl)I ses. Ili framlintg

ptl(0 (lite conisiderat ion has been given
tthe presence of large supplies of salt

woatei' at itaicv of thle mnecs wthich would
be used for t reatmient purposes if rates
wevrp to)( highi. int]I to the necessitY of

WI a *LI ~ il i lie i~t tk in ogtf I owaiqt-ad

Iflmlitioll5. Tine reason that the re-
turns do1 not suflice to pay the sinking
fund ont the main capital is not due to
detective admm itiisrat ion butl to the fact
lidat the ehemite w':s desitued to, deli ver~

nearly 150) ],er- cent, no re water than lhis
p'roved requisite In' actual experience.

QUESTION-BRANDS ACT. AS TO
AM ENDMIENT.

Mr[I. STONE asked lite Mfinister for
Agriculture: Is it intended ito introduce
legislation aiietidiiig, the Hrand., Act so,
as to, provide for' the registration of ear

mark .,tatle. simijlar ito the provisio~n
for lithe i'et sti':titii -ft car marks oni

Tue HONORARY MI1NISTER re-
plied: Yvs. A ll endinig Bill has been
diraft ed which makes provision for ear-
marking cattle.

QLUI'ESTION-N ORS EMAN RAILWAY
CONTRA(T. WAGES.

M1r. 'TAYLOR) (for Mrli. Horan ) asked
the MinIister for Works: 1. Has a report
been obtained as promised. as to tile
wages paid and amounts earned by mien
eniplovyed onl the Cuolgardie-Widge-
inoolt ha Rainya contract 1 2, What is
the rtfling wage paid pet day to the l if-
freent classes or lalbour ? 3. What ale
thle tIli.N average earninjgs per miai onl
piecework?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS re-
plied :Mr. Tindale. the Government En-
grineer in charge of the railwayv, was iii-
st ructed on 21sA August to make full in-
auiies and to forward a report, which has
not vct a rrived.

QL'ESTI)N-SWAN RIVER WHARF-
AGE DUES.

Mir. ANGWIN' asked the Premier :1,
Have inI ' .special licenses been issued
wvhereb 'v such holders of special licenses
ati-e exempt front the payvnenlt oif six pence
pe ton wvhanrfage dues imnposed fromt 1st
A u-_rust. 1907. byv regulation under the

Slp r i and Pilotage Consolidation Or-
d italice 1 455. on all cargo landed and(
shipped onI any (of thle whairves and jetties
4 ifte Swani River ? 2. [f so. what arc
the names, of individuals (or companies
grit ilted such special license,. and for what
'easonl are such licenses granted"

The P'REMIER replied :1 and 2. Yes.
Two special licenses, which have been in
existence for many y ears for an annual
r'ent .f C50) each have beern renewed
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f rom tile 1st Aug-ust last onl the following
termis :.-Muumini annual r-ent, payable
monthly, of £750 and £C500 respectively.
If the cargo, landed or shipped, at 6id. a
ton exceeds that rent, suich excess amiount
to be paid. The licensees are the Swan
River Sh ipping Company, Limited, Mcl-
wraith, MHEachiarn aind Company Pro-
prietaryv, Limited.

QUESTION-MINING FORFEITURE

'Ali- COLLIER asked the Mfinister for
Mines: I., Has hie aplprovcd of the War-
den's recommendations for forfeiturel of
The Star of Aber-dare lease, Kalgoorlie?
2, If nut, what action has been taken?
.3, Has the lease been gazetted as for-
feitable for non-paymlent of rent during
the current year, and if so, on what date?
4, Has the rent yet been paid, and if so,
when?9

The MINISTER FOR -M[NES re-
plied: 1, The Warden recommended for-
feiture, buit as thle evidence showed thiat
the lease was only liable to foi-feiture on
three (lays that the lessee was inl negrotia-
tion with a party of miners to take the'
lease onl tribute, anid farther that the
could have demndtted exemption under
.Section 93. (2), the icco~inmiendation was
not confirmied, and a fine of £E35 was io-
flieted, to be paid oti or before tile 18th
Septemtber, failing such payment the
lease to be forfeited. 2, Answered by
No. 1. 3, Yes; ill commlon with all other
lea ses upoti which retnt had not beeti paid.
4, In the Government Gazette of the 17th
May, 1907. .5, No; -i extension of timec
for thle Payment of the same to thle 31st
Autgust "-as granited, and when the for-
feituire proceedings were under eunsidera-
tiou it was farther extended to thle 18thi
Sepitember, 1107, upon which (late the
fine atnd rent. have to lie paid or the for-
feiture, approved].

BILLS (3)-FiRST REAI)ING.

1. Mouitt Msagnet-Black Range Rail-
war; 2. Bun1bitry Harboutr Trt-t 3, INar-

rogin-Wiekepin Railway; introduced by
the Premier.

MOTION-PAYMENT OF MIEM'BERS,
TO INCREASE.

'Mr. W1. 1), JOHNSON (Guildford)
mloved -

'That in the opinioni of this House the
rulloreaacc ait present made to members ris
tnadeqmale4 and th~eref ore provision should
be made to increase the allowance to £300
per oInnunt, to take effect after the nedr
genet-at election.

He said: I think thle wording of the
notioti cecail y defines what influenced ile
itbritigiug it up for cotnsideratiotn. The

motion states that the allowance at pie-
sent made to members is inadequate. I
have had sonic six yeai-s' exper-ietnce in
Parliament, and I am satislied that the
aillowance is totally inadequate if a macin-
her desir-es to do justice to his position as
a nmember of this House. 1 (desire also at
the outset to draw the attenttion of tuen-
hers to) the fact that tlher-e is no analogy
hetweenitlmy motion and tite onte recently
car-med by the Federal Parliametnt. My
p~roposal is that we shmould simuply alffim
the necessity of increasing thle salai-y,
tld thatt thec itncr-ease should not take
effect until after the next general election
aind should apply only to the next Par-
liatnent. M~embers will see that I have
no desire to increase mny salary without
firist goig to the people "'ho sent tue here
and asking themi to affirm the opinions ex-
pressed oi- the vote cast by tine. I watt
to appeal to nicinhers not to seize upon.1
my.) p~roo{sal as anl oppor-tunity to vent
their Spleen or express their opinlion on
the action of membhers of the Federal
Parliament. It is not fori-ts to go) itnto
that qiestion. neither do I intend to
touch onl it fart her thant to state
itat I am tnot inl a position
to say whether the increase in
the salaries of Federal memibeirs is jils-
tilled or not. I desire to sgay this etu1-
phiatically, however, that the mnethod of
securing thle increase I utterly olppose,
and( I sincerely regret it "'as done. I
mui moving this moution to-day to remove
the necessity' of somc Pairliamnent adopt-
ing iti Western AuIstralia the objection-
able c-nurse taken inl the Federal Parlia-
mnent. (M1r. Underwvood: Western Auis-
tralia adopted it previously.] I do nlot

L'ASSEUBLY.] Paym ent of Ifembers.
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want to go into back history, but the
question was brought before the Western
Australian Pa rliamnent repeatedly before
being eventually, carried. We have to
bear in mnd that we heard nothing, as
far as I read. or, from what I heard in
the elect ionteering- speeches of Federal
mnembers, of the proposed increase until
it was carried in the Federal Parliament.
I have spoken in numerous portions of
thle State, and have always found that
an exlpression of opinion to thie effect
that the allowance made to mnembers of
Parliament was totally inladequate was
received with applause by all. T here-
fore 1 believe that the electors of West-
emi Australia to --day are favourable. to
thle proposition. I do not 'want this
House to take thiat for granted, btt
merely to affirmi thle desirability of an
increase, so that the electors can at the
next genieral elections have a say as to
whether it is justified or not. Perhaps
it would be as well for me to outline
briefly why I consider the Jpresent salary
totally inadequate. We have to bear in
mind that we have in this Assemnbly
numerous members who do not look upon
the allowance paid to them as memibers
as a very great factor towards their cost
of living, or as practically assisting them
in carrying on their business or as in any
way assisting them in their general walk
of l ife- They do not need the salar.
But it is questionable whether those mem)-
bers devote due attention to Parliament.
Their first consideration is given to the
business which rettins to them an income
sufficient to make it unnecessary to look
for ally reward for performing their
parliamnentary dulties; and it is open to
ar-gumnent whiether we are Justified in
eontinuing a state of affairs that will give
men with established businesses in Perth
anl opportunity of nionopolising parlia-
mnentary representation. If we do not
take somne steps to increase the present
allowance it will be utter-ly impossible
for mnembers to continue to do their duty
in this Assembly, unless they can attend
to some business which will give them
the income necessary to live oni and to
bring uip their families. Members may
say it is possible for a member to con-
duct his private business and at the same

time attend to his p~arlialuentary duties.
I beg to differ from those who use that
argument. We repeatedly find comn-
mercial men just released fromt the
worries and cares of business coming
here some time after the dinner adjourn-
ilenit, not giving thle best hours1- of thle (lay
to thleir political duties, bitt rather look-
ing upon these as a recreation. While
that state of affairs exists, it is hardly
desirable we should continue it, or eive
anl opportuinity for the piractice being,
considerably extended. It must he borne
iii mind that Labour members feel more
acutely than othcrs the pinch of the
smnall allowances they receive. Labour
memibers have no desire to shirk work,
or to devote all their attention to parlia-
muentary duties, if it is possible, without
neglecting those duties, to carry on some
business. Bitt we cannot all carry on
businesses; and( T would ask mnembers to
look for a moment at Iny own position.
Before I was returned to tis House .1
was a tradesman, following- the occupation
of a carpenter. After my return to Par-
lianment it became very'% difficult to follow
my calling. In the first place, it was itti-
possible to work as a carpenter dining
the session, for the reason that if f ob-
tained day-wpork I could not ask any emn-
ployer to emiplo~y me for two or three
days a week and allow mie to be absent for
the remainder of the tinme. No employer
would consider that proposition. Again,
during- recess, if members obtain day-
work they are in exactly the same posi-
tin, perhaps not su awkward a position
as they would otupy during the session.
Nevertheless, during the recess the elec-
tors requlire Onl numerous occasions that
members shall attend to public duties,
and it is often necessary for a member to
ask his employer for leave of absence;
consequently the employer soon becomes
dissatisfied, and says lie cannot have his
business interrupted bw continual applica-
dions for a day off. This debars a mem-
her fromt following a calling wthich in-
volves day-work. M.Nembers niay answer
"Yes: but it is unnecessary for von as a
carpenter to work by' the dlay. You
should he able to start in business as a
cootriactor,' and thuts have sufficient work
to Suplplem~ent your parliarnentary salary,

Payment of Menzber8,
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in order that you mar live coinfortably
anid Imake Ipfl)vi~ilI for old age as if yrOtl
were devoting aill your tunie to a trade or
profession," But inl miy particular call-
ig, it must he borne iii mind that coil-
tracts to-day are cut very fine, and it is:
absolutely necessary for the contractor to
give his Whole attention to his contracts.
No contract to-day will admit of cur nie-
glect Onl thle part of the contractor. I
have tried it. and I find it utterly impos-
sihie to carry onl Ily business during thle
sessioin. This very day I halve work to do
inl the Grmeat Southern 'district: bitt I liaie
had to tell my employer that it is inmpos-
sible for mie to) do the wvork till Parliament
goes into recess. Again. during every re-
"(gs since 1 entered ,Parl, liament, witit thle
exception of the term (luring, which .[
hell a M-inisterial position. [ followed tmr
trade as a carpeniter. I admiit that I took_
Contracts. Du 11V ii terml inl Kaiwoor-
lie L1 took, Contracts there, and duringv my
term in Perth I did exactly the sanme. Bu;t.
T founld it %vas utterly imipossible. even
during, recess, to sire to the work that
Close attention that is necessary to mnae
it pay. During the last recess, hain
work in the Onmtr Sonthern district. I
found I had either to) negliet ill constitu-
ents-and sorn complaints of neglect
reachied nw-or to leave my wor-k undone.
Therefo70re, tli iLIt±-h Za umciii her iiiar be
aniliis; lo suipplement lis Jparliamnentary
salaryix. lie finds it utterly ipossible to clip
so. I aiii in a better position t han thle
large nmajoritv of ineihers onl this ( Op-
positioni) sidec. I have a (rade which al-
lows tile to aI lim'lited extent to Snl)lJlcllent
il incomue. But Consider the Other

1L2110n11 Ileiimlcs. thle ilalforitr Of whomk
arc mniners. How can thleyv take outside
work? Such a mlembler cannot take a
mlining- contrat. Cm. if hie misses onle shift
lie, will he told that his service is tit)
long~er required. He cannot possibly take
day-work. and I lerefpmre cannot follow his
callins-o at all. Mlembers tind it inpossible
tip retain t heir parliaiiientarvY Positions
unles., something is done to assist them.
No' donbt SOl I ibhers will reply. 'It
hias taken yoi aI tong whnile to H rid tIs-
o ut. Yioi have been a nmeniber for six
year'S. aS %VOLi I1:1ii 3lild 1CiiiiCihIr whFi
were miners prior to enteringz Pa i ic-

mitnit hav~e beent here for six Years."
Persionally liy reply to that is,

I1 had Soule little capital whetn I entered
Parliament, and I liare since been draw-
ing onl that capital, accumulated while fol-
lowing rily trade as a carpenter onl the
goldfields ; buit to-day that capital has
gone. To-day I have nothing to draw
oil, aind at thle next general election I
s.hall have to consider miy position, unless.
something is donie to increase tile allow-
a ice." Perhaps that w~ill influence iietn-
bers to vote against tine mnotion in order
to get. ridl of me ;but .I do not say they
wilt get rid of mle, though it is lust pos-
silble that a. lot of Iiemblers, myself ini-
cluded, not4 only on this but on the other
side of tile House, will be unable to retain
their posit ions unless farither recognition
is shown tliem hr nieans of anIl increase(I
allowailcee I have no desire to give a.
historical Sketch of tile principle of pay-
muent. Oft menbers. That has beeii very
ably done in thle colunmns of tile lWest
Alustralian, which inl a. leading article de-
scribedI how payment "'as first introduced,
and hiow it has been adopted by numerous
Parijaments. th rooghout the civil ised
world. [ suppose there are a few ineim-
hers in this Chamber to-day who are
opposed to thle principle of paying mneol-
hers oif Parliamient, amid who ill seize this
Ppportlliitv,% of roicing their opposition
to thle Practice ;and to them I wouldc
poinit out tliat panyiiient of mlembers has
been recr-gmiised thlil- out Australia and
Shirouglmnut file world. Apart front that,
while it is possible to poiiit to members
of thle Hlouse imf Commtons. who are not
Ip;j by theP connltryV. We Munst hear' inl
iimd thlat a niorc objectionable form of

payinmont prevails iii Great Britain to-day
than pr-evails iii Austm-alia ,arid I should
he sorr' to see time same system intro-
diiced here. Uless solmiiltimg is dtonle oif
fihe nDAore inidicated by,, tile mfotionl, it is
frl~t Icpvssile tha~t thme Labouir memeuns
rep resentatfive of WeTster~n Australia will
hie paid in a. mianner snuiexwhat similar
tip tile nibjecetiomiahlmi system of payinlg
Smice ipleimmhers Of thme Rouse of Comonls.
Numerous mielbers of that House are
paid hr their constituents ; and that sys-
tem. siithiciemtlr objection able in Enland,
woirld. I think. he dubuly so in Western

Motion to increase.
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Australia. W~e must hear in mind that
when a member is elected a large number
of his constituents contend that his first
duty is to the electorate and his second to
the State. We all know that our first
dity is to the State, and our second duty
to Our constituents ; but there are miany
who argue that because we axe elected foe
-given constitnencie.s our first duty is to
those constituencies. MWhile there are
people who seriously believe in that argu-
ment. how greatly wrould their -argument
be stre ngt hened if they pa-id a wan to
represent theni in Parlianment. I claimn
that the ad]option of such at system would
rnake the position considerably worse
here than it is even in the House of Com-
mons. Again, while mnembers may argue
that those British representatives are not
paid by the Ho~us-e of Commons but only
hr their constituents, wve must recollect
that while the House of Commo~ns has not
so far recognised the principle of pay-
inent of members in the form in which we
have it in Australia, the fact remains that
quite recently the House of Commons,
-when granting responsible government to
the Transvaal and Orange River colonies,
provided in the constitutions for payment
of mnembers :consequently the argiuent
that members of the House of Commons
are not paid is largely discounted by the
fact that only recently the House of Com-
inons, when drafting the most modern
constitutions in the world. reeognised the
desirableness of providing for Payment
of miembers. We must also look at this
question in the light of the fact that we
bare in Western Australia a large area
to represent . being one-third of the
continent of Australia, and a great
responsibility is thus cast on miemrbers to
understand thoroughly the requirements
of so vast an area. I have often de-
plored the fact that fe-w mnembers seeil
to realise that Wester-n Australia does not
begin at Fremiantle and end somewhere
-on the Murchison or on the Eastern Gold-
fields. It is deplorable that we have
numerous agricultural miembers in the
House whoc hare not visited our gold-
fields constituencies. How many mem-
bers have visited the Black Rang' e dis-
trict, in which it is to-day proposed to
build] a railway Members will vote on

that question in absolute igorance of

the conditions prevailing in the locality.
I Venture to assert that the big miajority
of the niembers of this House have never
Visited Ithat district : andl not onlyV does
thatr emark apply to the agr-icuiltural
members who do not visit the gold flelds,
it applies conversely to goidhelds momn-
hersQ who never visit the agricultural dis-
tricts. [1 will never forgfet myv recent
experience in those districts. I hare
been a ineinler of Parliament for nearly
six rears: I have listenedl to debates oil
the necessqity Of developing the agricul-
I ral industry:. I have listened intently
to ineiuilers urging the claimis vf that in-
dustry uponJ the consideration of memi-
bers Of Par-liam11ent:. . have taken part
in debates onangricultural questions: and
I came to imagine that I really knew the
req uirements of the agricultural industry,
that I knew all about it and was anl niL-

thoritv onl it. But when I had an op-
portunity-thanks to my securing a
building contract iii anl agricultural dis-
trict-for going amIlong agriculturists so
as to know thelti, I found mly edlucation
had heen absolutely neglected as to the
requirements of that industry, that T
knew nothing about it. As this app~lies
to me, so I submit it applies equally' to
other mnembers of this House. Soe
mem2nbers know only the agricultural in-
dustry; on the other hand we hare mueni-
bers "-ho know only the mining induistry;
and I claiml that this want of wider know-
ledge is because we dIo not pay members
sufficient salagry to permit themn to travel
through the vast area Of Country we hare
to administer. I appeal to miembers to
bear this in mind when considering the
motion, and to believe mie when I say
that Inm earnest desire in moving this
motion to increase the salaries of menu-
bers is that they mnay have opportunities
of thoroughly knowing and Understand-
ing Western Australia. so that we may
Perhaps do more. lustice to this State
than we have done hitherto. I claim
that this want of knowledge on the pau-t
Of Members is to a large extent due to
the fact that members hare not the
wherewithal to travel O~ithack and else-
where throughout the length and breadth
of the State. 'No doubt members will
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say' that iii order to pay coach fares out-
back to places like Black Range, to pay
hotel expenses, when travelling thle agnl-
cultural distriets where free railway
passes are allowed us. we need mlore than
£800 a year. But while I agree that a
stuni of £800 is smnall enough, the fact
renmains that it will go a long way
towards encouraging_ members to take
sonic interest in portions of the State
outside their Own constituenceies. MNeli-
beIs liarintr to administer the State
should understand the possibilities of the
State bef'ore they can hope to do justice
to it. Sonic members may urge that this
argument wvill hare the effect of influ-
encig them to rote against the motion.
They ma ' trni round and say' it is not
desi ruble to give members, especially
members of the Labour Party, op por-
tunlitics for going throughout thle length
and breadth (of Western Australia onl
p ditical1 miissions, organising for their
party.

Mr, Al. J1. Wilson : Why did the Labour
Government oppose a similar motion I

INmX. JOHNSON: I will deal with that
later. Though memberes of tile Labour
Party igeht aid would seize On this aS
a means of organising in the country,
still I would ask innhrs whiether it is
undesirable that ev-en Labour mnembers
should be paid to go throug--h the State
orgisri ng for- their party. Though
Lahour members represent only one line
of po~litical thought, is it not desirable
that t his line of thoughit should be placed
befcore 1he electors? Is it nt desirable
that members should go over the State en-
courairinu thle electors to take more in-
terest. inl polities thman they take to-dny

Ibelieve organising work hr any politi-
cal party to he a good thing-, because it
educares; tile people lpoliticaillyv and en-
rourlages thmn to think filr tlnenulselves'. I

am not one of those who believe that
when addressing a political meeting,
everyonie listening to nme there agrees
with and believes all I believe.
Manf y persoins go to political mleet-
ings. to get a line of thought. and time
gaining of political ideas has ain educative
effect by encouraging and assisting electors
to take morec interest iii the political wel-
fare or time State than they had p)reviously

done. It is well also to bear in mind that
it is generall ' recognised that wages and
salaries lpaid iii Western Australia should
be in excess of those prevailing in East-
emn States. As a matter of fact, it is re-
cogniised by the Arbitration Court ini all1
cases that the cost of living is higher in
Western Australia than in other States,
amd that the conditions of life render it
necessary for wagres in this State to be
higher than those prevailing in Eastern
States. Perhmaps it wilt be well for mne
now to place before members some facts
.showing the salaries and allowances made
to members of Parliament in other States
of Australia, in order to show that, taking
that basis as an argument which is gen-
erally and I may say universally recog-
nised, 1 am justified '.in saying that the
salaries and allowances in this State
should he iii excess of those paid iii the
East. But I canl show members, from
statements received from several members
of other Parliaments, that the allowances
made here is considerablys less than the
allowances to nienibers in several different
States of the Common weal th. I will now
read a letter I sent to members of differ-
ent State Parliaments asking thenm for
Iparticlulars,. with a view to this umotion.
and I wish to poinit out that the dlate of
this Communication is the 10th July,
1907. long before any notification was
given to the Ipeople of Australia that it
was tile intention of Federal members to
increase their own salaries. It has been
urged iii some quarters- that 1 was in-
fluenced to give notice of this miotioii be-
cause of thme increase of salary to Federal
members. This letter proves conclusively
thiat I was moving in this matter long be-
fore Federal umemnbers resolved to increase,
their salaries; consequently, that fact did
noct influence ine at all1. It was rather the
fact, as 1' stated before, that I am eon-
riiiccd the salary p~aid to i neumibers in this
State is too loiw. ]. wrote as follows:-

"I intend moving ait anl earl 'y (late
that thle amou~knt Of paynment to members
of Parliament in this State be increased.
The allowance is, now £:200 per annum,
and besides other arguments in favour
of an increase, I desire to draw a coom-
parison between this stun anti thme
amnount paidI and time consideration

Motion to increase.
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shown mienimer in oilier Parliaments.
1 wvill esteem it a faivur if you wvill
kindly let ine know the salary received
by inenibers in 'your Assembly; if offi-
cial letters and wires are franked: if
boat fares are provided to members
who cannot tou r or reach I heir elector-
ates by train;: if tramn fares are allowed;
if railway plasses are granted to Wives
and families; or any other considera-
tions thauripiem~ent rthe salary paid."

I received fromn Queensland the following-
information in reply.-

"You rs of July 10th to hland, asking-
certain questions re the allowvances paid
to members of Pa rliamrent iii our State.
We receive £8300 per annuin: no official
letters or telegramis are- franked; boat
fares are allowed to and from their
electorates once a year: wvc have a free
rail way pass over all railwa ' lines, but
no traim fares are allowed; no p~asses
are allowed to wives and families; coach
fares are allowed to the nearest railway
station or seaport; no other considera-
tion to supplement the salary is paid."

1'roiil Victoria I recei ved the following
reply: -

"'The salar ' is £:300 per annumi; free
rai lway riding uvcr all thle Government
lines of tire Commnonwvealtlh and New
Zealand; all letters ont official business
are stamp1 ed by the Glovernment free
of elm i-g'e to miemblers : two first-class

pason the opening and closing of
each session of Parliament to and fimn
any railway station in Victoria:'

From South Australia I received the fol-
lowintt -

"I ani directed by the Premier to
in forma von that members of Parliament
in the State are paid £200 per annum;
offliial letters and telegramus are also
fran~ked : boat fares arid coach fares
ati-e paid to those members who travel
dutring thme session amid who cannot
reach lheir hiomte, by train ; railway
ilasses ari- graiited to members and are
available on all inter-St ate lines. bit
passes a Re not wgranted to thle wives or
fammi lies of mn tibe rs''

I have Riot receivwl a reply from New
South Wales to date ;but I know the
salary there is £300 per annum. Conse-
quently, we are 1ow Lin this position, that

in Queenslnnd the salary is £300, and the
considerations are in excess of those in
Westrn Australia ; in New South Wales,
£800 and other considerations ; in Vic-
toria. £300 and other considerations ;in
Tasmania, it is only £100, I adait ;in
South Australia, members receive £C200
and the considerations I have read.
Hence members will see that from corn-
parisons with the Eastern States I am
justified in appealing to this Parliament
to increase the salary here, to put us on
the same level as members of Parliament
in Queenisland and other portions of East-
ern Australia. No doubt the main argut-
ment advanced, and I suppose this will
conic from the Treasurer, wiU be that the
fitnancialI position of Western Australia
will not permit of this motion being enter-
tained bu])t we have had that arguament
advanced on numnerous occasions. It may
bea well for me to refer here to a previous
occasion n which a similar motion was
moved, while the Daglish Government was
in office. The ar-guiment advanced on that
Occasion by the then Premier (Mr. Dlag-
lisi), wvas that the finances of the State
would Riot peirmit of the increase being
made at that stage. But the difficulty in
coinniect ion with the motion was, it came
upon the Labour. Governmelit without the
slightest miotice. The Government had
been in office only a few months, and had
not g-rasped the financial position of the
State sufficiently to be able to say exactly
how the fi nflices stood :consequently.
the Ministers had to be extremely carefil
to do nothing likely, to increase the bur-
dens of thle State, wvithout thoroughly on-
det-standing the financial positioni and
wvithout thoroughly understanding what
the change meant. I venture to assert
that had the Labour Government remnained
in power and had the motion come on ini
another session, the attitude of that Gov-
crnaient Would have been decidedly
different. This. however, is only a matter
of opinion, an assertion by myself. Still
the main objection -possil'y the memer
for SUbiaco Will be speaking on the
miotion, atid lie can go deeper into this
question if lie will-was that the Labour
Government being new to office, it was
unfair to )i-ing dowvn a motion to increase
the salaries of members at that time;
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that it was doing then exactly what we
object to onl the part of -Federal members
now. [Mr. Underwood: Who objects!)]
I do, for tie. The samne argunrent or
one somewhat similar may be advanced
by the Treasurer to-day ; for possibly in
regard to this motion hie will say that with
a, deficit staring us in the face, it is utterly
impossible for the Government to favour-
ably consider the proposition. I would
point. out, however, that we have to get
over a dilficilty that wviii always face us
when motions of this description are be-
fore us. It had to be faced when Labour
memrbers moved during sire term of the
ilish Governmnent that the increase
should lake place then. But the position
is different in this ease, for this motion
provides that thle principle shall be at-
lirmned in one Parliament to take effect in
the next Parliament. With a motion pro-
viding for immediate increase, thle Parlia-
mnent would he faced by thle objection .that
ineinbers would be voting to themselves

ain inc-rease of salary. The only way to
get over that difficuilty is by affirming the
principle towards the end of one Parlia-
irrent, as is the position of this Parlia-
meid. to-day, and then going before the
electors and jpilcing on them the onus. of
saying wvhether the increase is jnstifiahle
or otherwise. I contend that when thle
people are given anl opportunity of saying
Yea or' nay to thle proposition, thear-
nients against it from a financial point of
view are niot so great as where it is pro-
posed to increase the salary' and apply tile
increase immediately. i would again,
draw attention to the renrark I previously
made, as to tire want of knowledge conr-
stantly exhibited by members-by myself
I know, as well as by others-as to tire
J)ossibilitiCS: and requirements of Western
Australia ; and I am beginning to ques-
tion seriously whether the present depres-
sed condition of 'Western Australia is not
largely dne to the fact that members of
the present and previous Parliaments
have not thor-oughly understood Western
Australia. That want of knowledge, in
mny opinion, has a distinct bearing on the
depressed condition of affairs in this
State ; a condition not entirely due to
the operation of Federation. I question
if it is riot due in a. measure to thre fact

that we are not doing our duty :and I
say that I for one aml debarred from giv-
in- that conlsid eration and attention to
Illy parliamentary diuties I should like to

dio, and which miy electors demand of
mne,' simply by reason of the fact that
thre allowairce mnade to me is not
sufficient to enable mne to give that
consideration aird attention to them.
I do not know, that there is a great deal1
mnore that .I canl say. The miotion, as I
stated at the outset, speaks for itself. I
desire miembers to alirin that the pre-
sent allowance is totally inadequate, and
any member who has had exlperlenee
must know that tile allo"-anee is inade-

iate. Ever , inember who believes in
payment of tiuembers mnust agree that the
allowance is not sufficient. Sonic oein-
bers are opposed to payment of members
anld 1Canl understand their opposing thle
motion, but I cannot understand the
miember who states that hie believes, in
payment of members and agrees that (the
present payment is inadequate, but re-
fuses to affirmn that the increase is de-
sirable if thre electors say so. Though
we sa y that we 'will not apply the inl-
erease to this Parliament. we give meni-
hers anl opportunity of laying tile matter
b~efore their electors, anld tle urotiomn will
plce on mlembers. tire onuis oft briiging
the matter before their electors. Some
merirhers will not bring thle matter before
the electors, and we shall hrave these
mi-embers coming forward and stating, "' I
have riot consulted niv electors on this
cquestionr, [ am1 riot able to Voice their
oin~ion onl it." tBnt if we cart-v the
mrotion we place on miemibers tire onnus of
bringing thre matter before their electors.
The increase is nor to lake place now but
to take effect frunt the next Parliament.
Ill cronclusion. I dlesire to state that I
have noticed, and inl conversation I have
been told1 by the ureinber for Coolgardie
(Mr. Eddy) that he proposes to move
an aniendiorent to tire mnlotiomi. But I
appeal to tire member not to submit his
proposal in thle wayn of anl anrendmnent
to rmy irintion. because I believe it will
turn the debate on this question. I want
to get a clear debate onl the question stub-
mitted to the House. amid if the amiend-
mneut of which tIhe nrcmhber has given

Motiou to itcrease.
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notice is nioved to mty motion, we shall
have the debate turned away from the
question of the increase and carried on
on the question whether the time has niot
arrived when we should decrease the
number of members of the Assembly and
of another place. Members mnust see
that while the aneiideinent has a bearing
oin the question, it is a separate and dis-

mitet proposition : and I nIppeall to the
uteinber for Coolgardic to move his idea
inl a separate motion aiid allow uts to have
a clear-cut debate onl thle question. and
when that is disposed of we can go into
the other phase of the questioii. whether
the time lins arrived in this State when
we should reduce the number of nieni-
bers of Parliament. In conclusion I
make that appeal to the member and I
ask other mnembers not to use my mnotion
for the purpose of voicing their opinions
on tile position taken tip ill the Federal
Parliament, but to give thle matter every
consideration,' and I believe then they
will agree with mie that the (ilie has ar-
rived when we should give better pay-
nient to niembers . and thus give a wider
choice to thle electors to return better
miembers. If we go oil as we are njow
we limjit thle choice of members; but if
we mneicase thle pavuient. we miay have a
hotter Parliament with the possibility' of
the iiiireasc to lie granted to future m1ciii-
hers. I leave the miion with ever'y con-
fidencee in thle ha1nds of mlemlbers, anti I
hope it will have thle Support of MFinis-
ters-.

Mr. IN', T. EDDY (Coo)cardie) said
By, way of explanation and in reply to
the inember for Guildford, anti out of
deference to nmany miembers of the As-
seiibly who have spoken to me about the
subject. who ap:parenly' are of opinlionl
that the motion subimitted by the member
for 4;uildford and my amneiint arce
somewhat wide apart. and as tle two qules-
itis are somewvhat wide apart, and as

I1 believe that sonic memonbers muay be in-
Clinied to favour the propositionl just put
forward anti probably disaig-ree wvithi my
amendmnent, and ricef versa. I wishi to
say, by way of getting a clear-cut issue
Oin the twvo piopositions, which are of
samlie importance. I ami prepared not to
mnove ily, tiiendilieiit now,. hult will take

the earliest op)portunity of giving the
formal notice to movec in "lie direction
inticated by my amfendmnent.

The PREMI1ER (Hon. N. J. Moore):
'[le member iii dealing with this question
has not fallen into thle error which has
been alluded to inl regard to the action
recently taken by Federal mlembers in pro-
posing that their own salaries be in-
creased.

.1r. Taylor: That is one of the draw-
back-s of the motion.

The PRE3ILRR: When a motion of a
similar character was previously brought
forward inl the House. the intention Of
the then mover was that it should be re-
trosliective, anti in dealing- with the ques-
tion that aspect was refer red to by many
members who were opposed to the mnotion.
The hoii. memher has referred to thle
financial aspect of the question and
p)oinited out wvhat thie various Parliaments
of the different States pay their legis-
lators.

31r. A1. J1. lilson: XWhv not submit the
whole qluestion to the Arbitration Court?

,11r. Hidman: Suibmiit von to tile
electors.

The PREMLIER : The lioui. memiber
pointed out what, is paid to various Parlia-
iiieuts : but lie did not mention that
ini[lhe Eastern States thle memibers of
sonice of the Legvislative Counc1ils are oL
paid at all. Ini New South Wales there
:11re 6i1 leilursl who1 rceive no0 saal-v buit
hav-e firee railway and trianiway p'as*

Mr. 11udson : T hey a re nominleesq.
Thle PREMIER: Ini New South Wales,

Victoria and Queensland the memibers of
the U~pperl House are nominees and do
not receive all ,y p)ayment, but receive free
passes Over thle railways anti certain ex-
pelses.

-Yr. A. -1. Wlilson : They, are entitled to
tile prefix of ",hoiiourable " because they
receive n~o salar. 

'[lie PH EMIER : in Tasmania mtembers
only receive £C100 per annum,111 and I an
not aware tiat thley\ receive any additinal.
privilege.

M1r. Underwovod: No wonder that is the
p)oorest State in thle Commonwealth.

Thle PREMIER: Western Australia at
the present tine is not inl a position to
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go in for any undue extravagance. The
recent action taken byN Federal members
mneans that we have to pay our portion of
the cost of that Legislatur e, £E22,000 extra,
while the lproposal of the lember for
Gitildford practical ly motans another
£8,000. The member has pointed out that
the salary is totally inadequate-I think
those are the words of the motion-and
there is to some extent a great deal of
truth iii the statement provided a member
devotes thle whole of his time to his par-
Iaiaentary' duties. But let its look at the
postion. We sit three days in the week
at half-past four. and ani oi-dinary busi-
[less manII has practicallyv the whole (if his
office hours that lie canl devote to business.

'fwe are going to Consider the question
-whether tile laIbohrer is wot-v of his
hule, I wouldl like to drawj~ members' attent-
tion to the fact that many persos besides
members of Parliament (10 work in con-
nection with the State who ieceive no
remniieration at all. There are mnany
members and persons outside the House
who devote a large portion of their tiie
to municipal and irnads boards duties and(
to duties onl various other boards. but they
do4 not ret-eive 211V retnuot inin. And
those who enter pmIa rhoel oetaty life murst
recognise that for- thle honouir oif serving
thoir country tlex- are bound to entail a
eritain 111a muntI of pecinria ry loss.

AM-. Johnson :At £300 they would do

Thie PREMIE1-1R: Where are youI g'Oing
to stop?9 Perhaps sonic member may Jose
the whole (of his professional connection
byN having to arttenid to his parliamentary3
dulties.-

Air . J-. il/son: Why not stop at
the beginning thien 9

The PREMIER : Thie only alter-native
I canl see is for members to go in for
a sim"ple life. 'if they adopt that, it will
be quite anl easy matter to live onl £200 a
year, But if the bon. member (Mr. John-
son) takes contracts all over the countr, 
it follows hie cannot gixe that attention
to Iris pai-liatieiitar y du~ties that his con1-
stituents would like, and I reg-ret that hie
has had any complaints fr-em his consti-
tuents onl (hat point. 1 would like at
this stage to refer to (lie speech of 'Mr.
Daglish whlenl Premier, which it appears

to tire puts file poisiion to a "t 11 on (lhe
present occasion. He said, speaking- ifl

'But wve must cooside- oant mnl v the
dir-et Methods Of tils pro0posal. but
likewise thle financial conditions thIiat
pi-evail at thle pi-scot umoment; and
consideriing' these conditions, it has been
III utifortnte duity- as Treasurer to
linmit as fair as possible and in most
eases to prievent increases of s-ala ry
being giveni to a la-ge number of public
servants. These increases I liave lie-
veinted even in eases whei- I felt rh-at
much might lie said in, their favour;
whet-e perhaps had I been dealing with
ear-l proptial solely onl its merits, I
livL-t have thouovht it miy duty to recoIn-
meind to thle House rthat t ire inc-ieases
should be inade. .1I ami in precisely thle
sanie position regni-dingl anr increase in
niembers' salaries I believe, on the
direct merits of the case, the stand I
hav-c always ,. taken uip is right and lulo-
per and one .1 shou~ld he very glad to
take uip jo-day. But recO.nisig that
lie pres-ent is a time when thle greatest

ecorioi ' vmust be observed, I feel it miy
duty .1tS Ti-easti mci to lil)POSii thle niotion
,'nbniitted by the meumber fin Collie."
Mr. Scaect : Would you tell us what

Salai-y lie waqs dr1awing~ at that Little?
The PR EINhER : His Mlinisterial s:alary

Of coitrse. If the necessity was great
Lten, surely it exists: even g-eater at the
presetit time, however we may feel on
lie qtuestioln. I 1r-tulle the omemober will

say I also -an slpe:1liter vs o1W drawinig a
Ministerial salar-V.

Mr. Biolton: rIt was a different motion
then. We at-c nior asking, that thle money
s;hill he vited mmuuV, but w-e wvisht to leave
it to the electors to decide.

,rle PREMIER: -. [will refer- to that
point put by the then member- for
Gr-eenough. fie svoke Of submitting
the tmatter to the cOIistitnenCies so that
they' should have anl oppoi-tunity of deal-
ing with the qutestion. And in speaking
to that tutlion thle member for Ch-eenoughi
(Mr. Nanlsot) Said:-

"It is. '91i un1fortunlate Ci --eunsb rce
-aaced to tint electoral systemi that it
is impossible to say exactly what is die

Motiou to increa'm
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opinion of the constituents onl atjv par-
ticular point. It can scarcely he con-
tended that the one qufestion, the one
(leterining- question at the lost election,
was this comparatively small issue as
to whether onciuhers of Parliament
should receive £200 a vear. £300 a
year, or £400 a year.7'

Is not that the position that is likely to
arise at the next Lgetral elections?
MLembers will not he elected as to
-whether theyv a re i n favour of £100 or
£C200 a year- they will be elected onl
party lines. [U. nderwrood: Then pay
it now.] The member for Guildford
stated that the fact that the Daglisli
(iriveriii ent wvere not in favour of this
proiposal was because they had not had
n opportunity' of considering the finan-
cial position. They wenft into office in
August, and this umotion was moved on
the .5th October, was discussed for a
considerable timle and adjourned, and the
Premier raised objection to it on the
17th Nov'emuber. That wvas a considerable
time after the motion was flirst mooted.
and hie thlen spoke after having delivered
his Budlget speech, so that I think there
is very little in the argument raised b 'y
the miember for Guildford that the Dag-
lisli Goverinment had not an opportunity
of considering the financial pus-ition, more
especially wh en "we realise that it was
about the 24th Decemnber when the nmotion
was discharged from the Notice Paper.
So thle hon. meniber for Iuildiord (Mfr.
Johnuson ) could not hav-e been verY much
enaioured of the motion at the time.
The lion. member has putt ill a very good
ease in regard to the necessity for mnem-
bers taking every opportunity of getting
a thorough knowledge of the country;
and in muy opinion that is the strongest
point in his argumient; but [1 can hardly
follow himi when he says that the cauise of
the present depression is the fact that
imenmbers have not had an opportunity
of visiting the different parts of the State.
Surely the loun. member can hardly be
serious in that contention. I referred to
the cost of parliamentary government at
the present time, and( although this is a
question which might at a later period,
or if the finances of the State were in a
different position, meet with my approval,

I miust say, speaking as one who recog-
nises out1. finlancial position at the Present
time, that I regret I am not able to Sup-
port the motion moved by the lion. niem-
ber L and 1. (10 not know that at the nest
general elections there is any g-reat likeli-
hood 'if thle financial positioni being ini-
prtovedl to that extent .as to enable uts to
approve of flue proiosal which the lion.
unenbet' as bronght forward.

Mr. T. H. BATH (Brown Hill) -. I have
no (lesire to) speak at. any' great length onl
this notion, but I would like to say that
file arguiuueuut jutg usted by the Premier
with regrd to thle financial position at
thle present tine affeting the motion,
does not in my opinion apply. Bec-ause,
after all, we tire not asking that this
nmotionm, if approvedl, shouild confer extra
paymntt on niembers at the present timie,
but we are asking that it shall take effect
on the next Parliament; and as, on thle
last anal 'ysis, the people are always recog-
nised as those Who must have the sav in
thle allotment of the finlances of thle State.
of moneys that are raised from taxation
to consolidated revenue, it is only fair
that in a. iiiotion of ttiis kind, if theiHouse
Approves, the decision Should be left to
themn. It is for that reason that I sup-
port thle motion of the inenmber for Oni-ld-
ford, because lie pi'oposes to leave it to
the people's decision at die next general
elections, So far us I1 atit personally Con-
cerned, mny constituents have expressed
their oi ition veryV emlphantically, not oilly
at the last election, bult onl previoIus occa-
sions "'len I have been addressing thle
electors, It has been emphasised by resn-
lutions which have been carried prior to
tile last election, and die emphasis was
shown ini no inceultauin Way by the fact
that I "'as returned unopposed at the
time these opinions were expressed and
w~er'e approved hr- my constituents. Thle
position in regard to the p'aymnut of
members is that,. outside the Parliament
of the United KinirdXotuIm. payment of iemi-
hers exists ini evern% Par-liament of thle
world. Of course tile snunis vary from
"'hat I may term the princely sumr paid
by, thle United States and Canada, dtown
to the more modest allowances, made iti
nearly all1 the European conntries. Tliere
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are two niethods by which paynient is
ititde. In nearl every European eonr
paymenit is madie by anl allowante of so
iluchl per, day duingli the time members
are sittin, with anl allowance oif a. free
pass. paid for' if tilie railway' s are held b '
private ecimpanies. and priovided by the
Government itf time lities are State-owiicd.
Inl Canada. in thie Trailsrani, and inl most
of the South American Republics, the
pavitient is a fixed allowancee of so much
per annurit also inl Australia tile rule is
anl allowance of so inrre per annuml; and
the reason that s ystem is adopted appears
to be becaulse inl Australia the government
is so nmuchel cent ralised inl thle Pa rliarnit
of thie State that the result is that inl the
Australian States members of Parliament
arcen clied uipoin, outside their legislative
duties, to) pei'torm sot tmmny duties which
onl thre Continent arc performed by local
giiventng bomlies. If in Auti!ralia we had
any comuprehrensive scheme of local gav-
ernmtent byv which members of Parliaet
Were relieved of manyv duties thleyv are
now called upon to perform, theni a Pay-
ment for filie titm dlurilng wichl they
attenid to tlie legisiative ditties du ilte
session mighl be the best way'v of arriving
at tile difficulty, wvith sorte allowance for
travelling expenses other than a fiee rail-
way, pass, onl the understandingz that after
thle sessional work was concluded tlhe-
would Ihc ablulitly, free to carrTy Ol)111Y
biusiness inl which I hey ntiglit enibark. a.nd[
ftee fromn the runnerouis duties thle)- are
called upon)1 to perform at thle present
tuice. Speaking- individually. I find thre
ditties T am called upon to pt-fOr~Lh enl-

grus Ny tune absolutely to the excluision
of army oppoiiiuiivY of entbarkirng onl any
other occutpation. I have here for inl-
stancee with itle ti -dmy thle correspondence
I received to-day. and( ili nearly every
istance, wvith thle exception (if twit, thle

letters are frm peophle± in the coumtry
itilside tnmv% owna eonst it encv. Thre result
is that ]lit only dues it occulpy a great
portion of nay time, but it also inivolves;
rileilt a conisiderable expense ill replying
to thtis correspondence and iii dealiing with
tautters that arc brough-dt forward ill it.
There is also a liractice ill a great rulimy
countries. bot on the Continent and ini

Ammic.11ami also I find( ill Cape Colonly,

of. paying al iltowanee anid to make a
deduirtinon for cacti da y that a imetmben' is
itot ill artetidanee; atnd -1 think this :a
good s-ystem b~ecaise it providles a pa ,y-
iretit inl aectrdattce wvit In thle vaY 111L
wich tmemners attenml to thieir ditties.
[Thke Premrier: ]It New Zealand the tie-
duet for absence.] Arid inl Cape Coluny,
alsoi. This wittilt ilcet ttuse- iviro regtri-ii
thlir legislative work, not sti ittih as a
dokt , but rat Itet' a1 r-ereation,. as srtaetlrintg
to ;vlt thiey, cart devote the fag entds of
thieir intellects. It would he a desirable
condition of affair.*, ibetattse it would
iteat) ti tat where 1-' Vr e it was toade it
would be maule accor'dirtg- to tire time and
tire enlerg-y which mrettbers devote to their
ieishative dirties. I have no hesitatiort
w'hatevei r Sill) ilimtii thIis itotioni, be-
cause I sayv at ever-y e lectitr nry eleetrs
IraVe ilr Ill? Urriristakable way expressed
tlte opinion ttat tlie r-ettiteratiort was
inradeqtuate. arid thtey tiave eritatical ly
expressed their opiriior tltat it shorrld he
£300. while resolutionrs htave beert carried
tthat it shouild be £:400 per artrurm. .1
thierefore initetid to sutpor't thre niotiont of
the tmettier for Goiidfurd that tire allow-
anree s-hoitli e intcneased it) £300 a year,
tu take effect fiom the next Parliamtent.
Thlat will give to tire electors alt opporutit-
nlity to express threir opitriott ill tegard to
ti ie ma tter. a it rI 1amni sat istied if they a re
Rivenl that Opportuiity, threy will ex press
their opinitn iu favouir of tint ptroposai.
I als o look at it firotm thle State point of
ren'. -1 say we have in Western Airs-

tin hla ilntciests tti CORtsarVe. aiid inl corn-
se din i ose interests we watth to gv

Ite Pariateritt of. tWe State that iposit ion
whtichr will eaale it to coirserve those
interests ilt a itv% wich will redound to
mte inter-est andi advanrtage otf tilte people
of tire State.

An', H. DAGILISH (Subiaci) :I
wiould perharps hauve refrai ned froit sipeak-

it n tltis tmoitinirt )1 for the faict tlrat
te Preierm, in r quotimrg somte remarks

mrade bY rie inl 1004, Iras not been alto-
getlrer fair' itt his qutration. He ias

rit ixn a full[ rendering of what I
said; arid while I do not itttennd to) read
thle remarks 'I tittered on that oecasiorr, I
do intemtd to aidd to ttte tturotation the
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Premnier has giv'en. I said amiongst other

1. have, as mlemlber-s are awvare, fre-
quently expressed mly olpiiiion in no inn-
certain way tn regard to remuneration
paid to members. Last session I spoke
and voted, and in Jpre'iOUS sessions I
spoke and voted in favour1 of increased
payment, because. I recognised that
mnembers of Parliament niot only were
supposed to attend in their lplaces reg-
uthirly and do the business of the House
while the House was sitting, hint they
have a much larger duty' , and that was
to nmake themselves thoroughly acrjaint-
ed with the wants of thle cou'ntry as a
wvhole. It seemis to mie that, nmenmbers
canl faithfull 'y discharge -all their ditties
to the people only by' acquiring a Per-
sonal knowledge of all the districts in
this State, and they can acquire that
knowliedge not only by infonnation de-
rived. not frotm hearsay attenmpts or
from easinal letters, bitt from personal
observation."

I wvent onl to say
[ . hare mkyself, during the term of

miy parliamentary*v experience, found it
implossible to travel throughout the
State to secure that personal knowledge
which a. miember requires. Thiis was
innpossible because it was necessary for
tire likewise to earn a living ; and I
know that many other members are in
Precisely' similar positions."

Later onl I spoke the words which have
been quoted by the Premier. [31r. Bol-
ton :The Premier was pretty cunning in
his quotation.] I think it is only reason-
able when the one section of the speech
was quoted that tbe Hounse should he in
possession of the other.

The Premier :I only gave the reasons
for your decision.

Mr. DAGLISH :The hon. member did
niot give all the opinions expressed . and I
think he should have riven the fll ex-
pression of opinion, because there was a
vital point, and that was that T had corn-
initted myself in previous yeats to an
opinion which I still retained at that time,
thnugh I recognised I was not in a posi-
tion to give effect to it. In regard to the
question of payment (if members, the
,actual wrnding of our Act of Parliament

is, altogether contrary to the substaince of
tine Act. Tine Act purports to hie a mneasure
for the payment of members of Pan'lia-
inent, and that payment is represented as
beingl fairly flier by anl annual grain oif
£200. The question is whether that does
represent what can) reasonably be called
lpayme'nt. of members, or whether it repre-
sen~ts oiu' a Smnall groult to meet portion
of the expenses to which members are comn-
inutted 1)y their jprescnce in Parliament.
I veniture to say that in this connection
hon. inicibers whot are nuot sitting for
metropolitan seats arc indeed ver-v dis-
advantageously situated ais compared with
nuenubers -who. like mynself, repr-esent a
district closely adjacent to the P)1ace
where Parliament meets. Metmbers repre-
set iig count iY electorates or- goldields
electorates hav-e to keel) up homecs in two
places or have continually to be trans-
ferring their families from town to coun-
try or goldfields, or vice versoa, according
to the opening or adjourning of Parlia-
inent. Those members too have a very
munch larger bill annually for postages
and telegrams than any of us represent-
ing metropolitan districets hinut ev-en we
find it a very.- hearv% chargre fromn week to
wreck, to pay for- postagres; and all sorts
of incidental expenditure which no memi-
ber of Parianent canl avoid. For these
reasons I full -y agree with tine statement
that, even as regJas mletr-opolitan1 menim-
beis. £E200 is a quite inadequate lpay1nett
for a member or Parliament. The Pre-
inier has repeated a fallac 'y commnonly' ut-
tered in the public Press, and conmiouly
uttered onl the public platform, that a
Inienuber of Parliament has only to attend
to his duties in the House, that when the
Houses rises his duties are at atn end and
that, until the House begis, his duties
do not begin. Every niemiber wnto does
his duty conscientiously hals first of all
to acquaint himself with the w~ants. of his
constituency, and keep in close touch with
his electors either b 'y Personal association
or written communications. Then hie has
also to master 40 or 50 Bills duringe the
course of a pan'liaimennarv session. Bills,
that hie cannot possibly mas~ter while the
House is sitting. and a knowledge of
wvhich hie canl only obtain duting- the hours
between the adjournmnent and] meeting of

paylizeat of _'Ifelabers .
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the House. Also lie has to serve re-
peatedl v onl select committees; which take
upl a large amlount of his time. At the
present I ain associated with 0o1e select
couimittee which is holding five sittings
dtining the course of this week, and the
Iniiuhers Of that committee are required
to be at Parlianieut House for several
hiotti each day oif the week, in addition
to tile hours dunring which Parliament is
sitting. They cannot possibly be looking
after businiessQ interests of their own or
of their electorates while sitting, -without
relIiieration it may be stated, on a select
eoininittee .and thie work of the select
cotnimittees involves farther research and
the exainmation of information regarding
the different suibjects with which they
dcal. If a miember is to do his duty to
the country, if he is to fit himself by
r-eading -up, by studying or examination
of tile legislation passed in other
countries and its eiffects, to express
a reasonable and intelligent oninion,
on the legislation submitted to the Par-
lianment of this State, lie must necessarily
devote thle greater portion of his day and
soice portion of his nights to the work
during- the time Parliament is sitting. If
any member dies that, it munst be ad-
inuted hbv all memnbers of the House. that
£200 a vear' is an inadequate remunerla-
two for the work. I rio not intend to
take up the time of this House in making
ani:y comnparisons between mnembers of
this and of other Legislatures. Comn-
lparisons have already been made and it
ha, heel] Suggested that it would be more
sat isfactorv3 perhapis if paymnlts wero
made according_ to memibers' attendance
at the H-ouse. If that plan were adopted
il would he necessaryV to go farther thanl
to require that a member should mierely
catchl the eye of the Sergecant-ait-Ans
and should then be regarded as having
atteniled. [It would lie utterly unreason-,
able to adupt any such mnethod ; but, if
members' attendance is to be gauged by
their actual presence and participation
in the wvork of the House, I do not know
that any method could be adopted by
which that attendance and participation
could he effectively checked. As to the
precise motion, it seemis to me it would be
wise if the first portion of it were sup-

ported by those niemtbers who hold with
mec and believe in its accuracy ; that. is
that, in the opinion of this House, the
allowance made to memubers is intadequtate.
The balance of the motioni should be
struck out wvitlh a view to inserinbg a pro-
vision for a referendum at the fortheomi-
lug elections. In dealing with this ques-
tion it would be far better if we obtained
the direct expression of opinion fromn the
electors themselves, and the result would
be far more satisfactory. I amn con-
vinced that the miajoty of electors re-
ca rd the remnteration paid to mem-
bers as insufficient, atid I believe it would
be more satisfac-toij, to members themi-
selves if a concrete expression of that
view were obtained at the ballot-box. I
would like, however, to state that I do not
]oldl thle 5alle opinlion inl regard to hon].
membaers in both Houses. If theme is to
lbe paynment at all to mnembers of another
Chambler it smould be a smaller remutner-
aition than that to members. of this Chian-
bet', for they have fewer and mulch shorter
sitting'os and, at the same time do not do
the amnount of what I may call depart-
amental work expected of tueiners of this
Chamber. A ineniber of the House of
Assemibly is recognised by the differemnt
constituencies as an intermediary through
whoni Ministers should be approached,
aind therefore thle correspondence and the
work genierally of a tnemiber of this
Chlinter are cioiom rae.In ad-
ditioti tmnmbers of this Hoitse have miore

mllerous atid very lengthy sittings. inl
any atueidnient of the Act dealing with
tlte lpaymemlt of membhers there should be
introducwed a recognition of the facts I
have mentioned. In soin of the other
States mentbers of thle Legislative Council
have rofused to accept any piayment
whatever, and they have recognised that,
as a House reJpresentinlg property, it is
not reasonable that they should receive
any remnteration for their services. Par-
ticularly "'as this the case ii 'Victotia.
There was a big conflict between the two
Houses Onl the qunestioti of Payiment Of
nmembers and it was uiltimiately overcome
b ,y the Legislative Assemubly not insisting
impoit forcing thie Legislative Council to
accep~t pa 'yment for their services. I have
noticed that members, of another place
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iii t his State. or- somne of themn at all
events. seein to hold a similar opinion r--
got-din? themiselves and th ink thiey are
nlot entitled to the amount if reinunera-
tioi t hey a ie forced to accept at present.
I. desire to express miy concurrence with
the views en iuciated in the m otion that
the remuneration of hion. members in this
Chaniber is iniadequate.

Mir. W. .J. BUTCHER (Moas)orne)
As (til of those wuhio fi-ont the v-ci-" coin-
,Iieeneeit wn-s strongly oppoIsedl 11) thle
prlincilple oa ' my-iieit of mecibeis. I desire
to say that diinilg liy leCIni~if pai-liaiaen-
tan- labours I have not altered tre opinl-
in h eld man'- years acmo Ini all urob-
ability T shiall' h' severely criticised in
cI ndeiinag the pi-inciple of pay iiient of
inenibeis and will be tr-eated as mlet, lusu-
ally' are here when they express certain
oiiions :but that will not prevent me
fion, expreCssing sly views on this oc-
casion. T 11am of the opinion that if it
vvei-c not foi paymnt of Inemlbers we
would u nquestionably have a better class
of legislation : we would unquestionably
have mien ii, this House who would natur-
,all Ih e mien of leisure, mii of exti-cinely'
patriiotic v-iews. in all probability, men

wocomle to this House and undertake
thiri pari- aminentr diiviu ties for 'to other-
Cause oi'reason than for the love of their
couint i-v and the feelilng that they are
doing, .oineth ing in anl honorary capacity
towarids the mnanagement (if the affairs
of the country. [Mr. Scaddan :Tn other
wmids. in after your own heart.] That
iniv be so ;but for all that I venture to
sa 'A there are mlenl after ily own hei-t
equally honest in their endeavouirs to far--
theri- te interests of Western Australia
ais there are, in this Chamber, men after
the heart of the ameinber who interjected.
My opinion is this, that if a man finds he
is unable to live on £200 a year. which
is the present parliamentary salary., he
should cut down his expenses and make
it possible to live on that sum. I have
not always been in a position to have
such insinuations east at me as the lion.
niemibei- has just done. I wish to tell
this House I have worked longer hours
and har-der- in this country than ever did
the member, and T would not be aslianied

to (to it agramn it thle necessity arose.
[.1r. Scaddan: I would retire for life if I
could not keep ilp with You.] I will take
the lion. miember onl at our work hie likes
to niention. pick and shovel or aiiythinig
else, notw~ithistanding the fact lint htis
stat ure is in uch greater thIan in iOC. I will
not give wayv to bull even in intellect.
Titis Ino(tion re miids tminc exactlyv of what
pcople in Western Australia are very

lonad iin condeningn the mem beis of the
Federal House for, and that is increasing,
their salaries. I will admnit. however. that
in this ease it is done in at ior decent
way. and thle lion. iarber for Guilddford
is hi, be coinmended for the attitude he
has taken. He honestly believes that the

saayi.iadequate. but hie does not wish
the increase to take effect iutil inext Par-
lIjantent. He is to b~e comimiended for his
action in that direction. With the pre-
sent state of the finances iii Western Aus-
tralia ire aice not justified in increasin~g
(lie saloalies of members. I feel satisfied
that Luau"' iieiibers who comnplaini that
tile salary is not enoug-h are earning more
lhluine ' nowthnteevriditer
lives before.tante evrdditer

.Mr. Collier :Thai is a lie.
Mir. Speaker : Order, order. The lioni.

miember in usi witlhdriaw that expression.
Mr. Collier :I withdlraw, but it is anl

unlti-uth.
Mir. Speaker : fihe hon. membnler iiiust

not use that expression. He moust with-
d raw.

31r. C'ollier :Well T Wit lid raw. but it
is absolutely incorrect.

Mrfi. BUTCHER : The lOiuil)r who
uncle that statement was not the nmeiber
I was alluding to and hie evidently knows
inoi-e about thle oilier member thlan that
member does himself. [Mr. Collier:
More than v on rio.] Perhaps so. The
inait who cannot live onl £200 a Year must
hie very extravagant in his habits. f know
of men in this country who have brought
upl large families on less than £200 a
veal. Tigey have educated their sons. so
that they are able to take positions in
any ' oalk of life- It is true if people
exp~eet to travel about the country at their
oIwn expense. £E200 is not sufficient. but
members have a pass over the railways.

Paynniod of Members:
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[M~r. (Coilier : lhat about districts where
there are no railways ?] I alia excelt-
tioinall 'v badly off in that respect. I have
to pa)% my fares by steamer when I go to
my' district, and thle member for Pilbarra
is in the same position. In eases wvhere
lie iieiibleis rep resent constituencies be-

viond tile limnits of a railway, they should
b~e allowed free passes by steaniships, the
samie as members are allved free pase
(ovr theL rail ways. [31r. Heitnan:

Wi ]It isimpossible for a manl like
tile II 'CImiber for Pilbarra to go to his conl-
s timiicxe three or four tunes, which is
uecessa ryv to keep) bin, in touch with his
euni ituenits. [211r. H-ellmnann: He must
do' that for the honour of the thing.] It
is only ' right wvhen members are allowed
a1 free pass over thre railways, that mnem-
bers who require to take steamers to
reach their constituencies should be al-
lowed a free pass by steatuler. I say dis-
tinetly' I amn not iii favour of paymuent of
mieniiers. I was not in favour when I
camte to this House. and I am still of that
opinion. Thme present state of filniles
in Western Austria iwillI not al low
any increase. The Treasurer admits that
lie is at his xviis' end to know how to make
bonth ends meet, and now memirbers are
asking hrmn to find £4,000 or £5,000 for
aii extra paymvieit to members. It is iiv
intention to oppose the motion.

Amenadment. if Referendum.
Mr. IV. C. ANGWLN : CEas4t The-

mnalileI) :It is not my intention to pro-
bugl, the discussion. but I rise to move anl
amtendmen t. I think that maost members
admit that the allowvance at the present
ltme is tnt sufficient if members carry
oul their duties satisfactorily. I move :-

T'ht all Ilie wvords after "and" in thec
tMird line lie strurA cout and the follo wing
be inserted in lieu. "th~at the qutestion be
submitted by i-fcfrendun, to the electors
althie next general elect ion whether the
altoicanto shall be inm,-eased to 13300."
1 do not see how any member can object
to such anl amendment, because the matter
will he left entirely in the hands of the
electors. and if time people are of the
(opinion that the allowance to members
is not sufficient, they will have anl oppor-
tunity by their vote of expressing their

oipiinion that the amount should be in-
creased to £30. If they think the
amuunt at the present time is sufficient,
they will hiave anl opportuniity of voting
ill that direction. The member for Guild-
ford raised the question in regard to
Federal members' salaries, and I maintain
the action taken by those muembers was
entirel ' vrwong for the matter should
fimrst have beeii submitted to the electors,
an(] the addition made to the salaries
woulId not have been condemned as it has
been, if the electors had had anl oppor-
tunity' of expressing their opinion. If
the aimiendment is carried we shall have
a direct vote of the electors onl the ques-
tioni.

Mr. J. SCADDAN:
second the amendment.

(Ivanhoe) :I

The ATTORNEY GENERAL (Hon.
N. IKeenanm) :The question has been, pit
Ibefore the House T think temperately by
the nmembei for Guildford, and in a large
neasu ie what lie said mulst nappeal to the

symipathies; of members. He divided his
a rguient into two phases ;one setting
out tile mierits in support of the motion
that lie took the responsibility of moving,
aid seeming1 'v lie supplorted the motion
by eonmpa rison with tile other States. I
woluld like to deal wvith the matter of
com parison first, and I confess that to
coimpot e the p)a31ncrt nmade here with
the payment malde by States in a flourish-
it]z finlancial condition furnishes a1 very
s till argaument. The Ccoampa rison is only

of ulse when it is made ill connectioin with
the simaller States. Those States in opu-
lent circiimstanIces call pa y not oil 1 ' a
p~ittance to nmembeis, but aml adequate re-
wyard tn those Carving out the work of
Parliament. But if. thle coniparison is
to be made it should be with a State in
somewvha t similar ciricumistances to our

ow.and surelyv that must be South Aurs-

herself to-clay oil a fail]y substantial sur-
pills, considerably more than £200,000.
Bit' though that is thle ease, though as
conmpared with our State they are in
a positioii which we should diescribe as
affluent, nevertheless tile retmiuneration in
South Australia is £200 a year, and I
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lla't l-4 heard it suggested that tie re-
numieratin there should be increased.
Ave have another state ill thle (Commnon-

wealt wh ~~iich possibly apfproaelles our
State in thle position of being" the two
States of the Comnmonwealth iil thle worst
possible circumstances, that is Tasmania,
and Tas.mania. only ptays members of Par-
Jiniocut £100 a year. I admit the pay-
init of X1010 is totally inadequate, but a]-
thoiugh that is so, it isl frced onl them liv
the circumstances that exist there, the
financial circumstanices (hat they have
no0 possibility of shutting their eyes to.
I say without hesitation the memiber for
Guilclford cannot justify the motionl by
colmpar-ison. The comnpa rison lies he-
ttreeiu ourselves mid South kmstralia.
in which we are hopelessly onut of
it. and bet ween ourselves and 'las-
miania, in which position we are equally
out of it. The ]hot. member must there-
fore igmnore the comparison argument, and

spothis motion onl the mlerits brought
forwa~rd inl the House to-night. Anld
what are those mnerits It .1 admit at onie
there is a grood deal in them. No doubt
members should be given sufficient re-
munneration, not mnerely to enable themn
tot live and pay their hare expenses, but
to enable them to acquire a knowledge of
thle State. If our finances were in a posi-
tion whicht entitled us to don so. we should
say to members, " We~ will not give you a
pittance on which you can exist if you
remain in ]'eth and attend to 'our par-
liamnentary duties. but we will give you
enugh to acquire a knowledge of thle
whole State, and not a miserable pittance
which m-ill allow yvou to become a paro-
ellin ii ci ber I tcl v.e01 and no t n aoe
sentative for the benefit of everyv acre of
the contry:' Exactly the same airgu-
Imelnt was addressed in 1904 to tile Parlia-
ment then assembled. Exactly the samne
argnument was put forward by tile mover
of thle motion. and the members who sup-
ported it. aiid the member for Subiaco
ill replying 11ot rirl himself 1lnt oflilciallv
as Treasurer. put this position before the
I Ilouse. He said. I recognlise the reomun-
eration of members is inadequate, but
whilst I dit) so T also reemoiuiso that the
paymients made to public servants in
mnany eshleets are also iielleoute. Aknd
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I am prepared every day to increase the
relmleritii to publlic- servanits just as
I shall ble prepa red tol increase the
pay' iient to inembers, but I find myseelf
in a position tliat I nmust refuse. I aln
obliged to reftuse increases. to mnembers of
the public service,. and by the samte rea-
son I1 mlust refuse the motion before the
Ilgiuse to-iiglit."' That poisition w~as takien
up by thle member for Subiaco, and I do
not know but that the circumstances to-
dlay wvould not justify in a far greater
mleasure ll answer, of that character. In
19104, we started anl era that we have had
-ill expterience, t il twI) anid a halt years.
an era of undoubted dep~ression in the
State. If at the very start of that era,
before we had startedi the deficit. tlhat e-
ists ri-day. before we had fully griasped
the amounit of depressioin coining onus
surely if those words were justified then,
they' are more justified here to-day. For
that reason andti hat reason only. I say it
is an IllaJpropl'late tine to move this
motion1. Possibly we might will tile coll-
sent of thle electors, forl other people are
veryx generous in deatling with tie public
Purse. But if we win thle conlsenit of thle
eleccors, we should not Winl thle approval
(of o1r11. own coillsej ences. W Ae cannot say
that we a're Jostihed in asking for an ill-
cl-ease, when 'ye know those chiaruped with

me aolmniitatiu lit nitii rs lo-lJ1, whio-

ever they may he, are obliged to abso-
lutely refuise to consider increases in the
ease of ninny public servants whose work
is worth more than the return which tie
State gives them. The amendmlent
mooved by tie member for North Freman-
Ile is otne I do not think will reatiy early
mouch weighLt with it for this reason.
Surely wve can give anl expressioni of
o1pinlion without avoiding- our responsi-
bilit 'y h ' referringo the questionl to thie
ile(m11k 1k. Ifitbf By part v 1 idoi-
ticsq.] This is not a mlatter of party lxii-
tics. If it vere it woultld come to this.
One side of thep House wants, mIore for
its ser'vices than tie other s;ide. That
4 Opposition) side wants more than this
side. That would be the mneaning of it.
and that is absurd. Therefore. moeinbers
imunst see it is not a question or lparty
polities. I have malde myself pierfectly
clear on this :it is not on the mnerits of
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tine question I arrive at tine position, but
I am eonmplelled by our position to come
to this conclusion.M. Be/ola Does
tire lion. niemiber say' that is party poli-
tics ?] I was dealinig writh the proposal
to refer' tine queIstion to the people, and it
seems to mec in a large sense degiading to
tire Houkse tonl if we believe thle relmunl-
erat ion1 is inadeqluate and the finances of
tire country justifv.anl increase, why not
hionestlyv and boldl y say so?

At (.15, the Speaker left the Chair.
Akt 7.30. Chair resumued.

Tire ATTORNEY GENERAL (con-
tinning-) :The Imover has undoubtedly
made out a eaise onl the nierits, a case
whichl we should recognise if our finances
permitted. Bult 1 should like to dis-
tiguisih between tile merits of country
menmbers and miemibers who in the ordi-
nar11y circuimstances of life reside some-
what adjacent to tire Hiouses of Parlia-
irremt. Tirough it miay well be said that
£C200) a 'year is inadequate for the legiti-
niatte requrrnenments of a countr 'y nnember
who has possiblyV to maintain a home in
is own electorate arid who lives here
while Parlianment is sitting, that cannot
for a mnomrent be said of a mrenmber who.
whether ser-ving in this House or not,
would lire in the immnediate vicinity of
tire House . anti whose attendance iii Par-
liarnient does not inrvoive hmi inl any extra
exipenrse. It we were to judge accurately
ill eaceh ease of a memrber's mlerits,. we
should be forced to mrake a different
scale applicable to comntry mernbers ars
distinguisghed fromr thidse, represeniting'
metropolitan constituierncies anti I sub-
liit that such ai p~roblem Would be almnost
imipossible of sirlutiori. We should mm-
mnediately find ourxselves landed in diffi-
culties :and( this again is a reason why
we shiould not rush, a.s somie sugge-st,. to
tine roniclusin that thle sumu now pro-
posed is thle ieg-imnte allowance to be
mnade to mnembers of this House. I amn
jprepared to admit, and have adunitted,
that a particularly strong case canl be
mnade out for countr y mnembers. It is
possible. too, that n ease with somie merits
can be made otit even for town mremnbers.
But irr neither case are we justified inl
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meetirng the request in the present cit-
curnistanices of this State. I therefore
find inyself coerced,. as the Treasnrer and
thle Government found themselves coerced
iii 1904, to refuse a similar proposition,
onl the ground that it wuas incompatible
with tire finatnces of the county.

I 'rj. J1. B. HOLMAUN (Murchison)
Had I anl opportunity at the tpresent
timre, I. should certainly vote for the pro-
posed incemase of salary as from to-day,
or should go farther back to the comn-
mnenicenrent of tis Parliament. I should
consider myself perfectly justified in so
doing. Much Inas been made of certain
action taiken by Federal rmenmbers ; but
I[ imainitain that if a mierrber represents
a constituencY and works for iris cotun-

trleis perfeetiy justified in securing

nepresenital ives of Western Australia
were riot receiving a.ir adequate salary;
and had I been iii their position, 1 should
probabl 'y hiave takcen the satie line of
action as they, arid that line I would take
here to-night if the opportuniity wvere
afforded. Not being in thie saieposi-
tion as they, I will not take that l ine of
actionr. However. I sa 'y the allowance,

asit is called, to mietnbeis, of Pariia-
mieint in Western Australia is only a
miserable pittance; and I consider that
if tire finances of the countrry will trot
perririt of tire iirneasc. tire Loonier a
chinige comes. over the country the better
for us: all.

1711e Attorney Genralrnt Did the hon.
memuber hold that opinion in 1904 ?

Mr. HOLMAN Tire Attorney
Gienreral knows that I "'as trot thie miouthr-
piece of the Governnrrtt at that time.
Had I been rho muouthrpiece, I should
have made a straight-ouit utteranve Such
as I hrave mrade to-might. Unfortunately,
thrie was oniy one Premrier in oun eami,
aind we -were riot iii the positiorr of thre
Attorney (jerer-al, who1 has three Or fou~r
Prenmiers in his. Let its consider a re-
])reserntative of a countryl constitueey.
I will deali with iry own care. for we
all feel our own eases Perhaps more
keenly than other people feel tirn.
I hold that nio one cart represeint a coil-
.9titulenier unless lire visits all its centres
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at least once or tw-ice a1 'ear. 'In order
to make a ltr of fr v(district I have to
travel over 600 miles to) N1annjine. the
head of the railway. I have to take my
mrottir bicycele with me. anrd buy in'% own
fuel an([ other necessaries for travelling
ott ihe road. I hove to travel about
1.001) miles on ire 0 biQcle to ge't thi'Vough
nsy distiel Members know thle expense
of travelling in thle hack country ;and
it is impossible for anyone lproper'ly to
repres ent his district unless lie is pr~operly
paid. Consider again tile expense a
mlemtber. is put to mierely for postages
all(i telegrams. Ntonly should thle
salaries of members be increased, but the
whole of their letters and telegrairs sent
oil the public service should be paid for
br thle State. Of course members will
sa y that mnight lead to a considerabl y in-
creased expeitditure. hut When a Man is
sent to represent a constituency he will
not waste thie country's mioneY. which lie
is appointed to save, Thle memlber for
Gascovue (Mlr. Butcher) said some time
AgO that Opposition mienibers ea rned
nmore now% than tile)' earned before enter-
ing" Parliament. I say that statement is
absolutely ridiculous, and no nian worthy
of thle iname would make such a remark.
In Al probability meimbetrs onl this side
have miade as great sacrifices as Govern-
nicirt supporters. 'In all1 probabiLity
somic of uts were in mruch better positions
before we took our seats inl this Chamber
than we hold now, whether financially.
in health. or1 otherwise. The lion, mnem-
her's remark about the amiount we arc
now paid foir our services is most un-
iyrleronls. He stated that mnen inl a
posit ion like his. lpractica liv iiidepenidenlt.
are as goond p~atriots as members on tis
side. I candidly admit that somie of thle
richest mien in the world sometimies make
the grealest sacrifices. I have known
ien of means who hare saci'iflced their
lives for their country -. and ;vh v shoulId
not a man with money be as patriotic as
the man wlith nonle f We mecet good
amen On hoth sides. hut I am sortry to sax'
the grreat majority are onl this side at
the pr'esent time. But that is not tile
fault of our] opponents. Muck. has been
said hrv Government supporters about
thle amlount of work a member of P'at'-

liament has to do. I think the Premier
said we sat only three days a week. I
know that the easiest portion of lily par-
lianmentary duties is performued while in
this Chanmbet'. Thle hardest work a mem-
ber has to do consists in perusing the
piles of Bills, amlouniting to forty, fifty,
arid sometimes sixty in a session. If a,
member attends properly to his dtuties,
lie will whilst studying thos Bills refer
to legislation of a similar character in
Other countries, and mark its effect there,
arid then endeavourY to draft amendments
which xvill suit this cowitr.y. The work
a, member of Parliament does in the
House sholuld lie the lightest lie has to
performo. I can easil 'y understand that
sonic members do not trouble to peruse
even die Bills brought in for them to
pass, they should riot judge the work of
other ruembers by their own. The fact
that a member has to sit here for a few
hours three dlays a week is not to be
weighed at all '.but when we consider
what the work is if a muember does his
dutx- fairly., I maintain lie cannot be ex-
pected to do it for thle renmuneration hie
recives. Per'sonal]lv I shall vote now for
alncruecase of memiber-s'salais. Whether
Or riot I am returned again,. I hold that
the greatest piece of economy that canl
be effected byv any Government, Parlia-
merit. Or' ellployren' is to pay a fair rate
of wages to those who do thle work. That
invariably results in a better class of
work being done. Were the people of
WVesterr Australia invited hr a refer-
enduri to express an opinion onl the
(huestiori, I dare say thuat nine out of tenl
would rote for an increase in, the salaries
of members of this Chamber.

Mr. Taylor :They might vote sorte
of us out.

11r. HOLMAN :They miight ;and
probably, if a lot of the m1embers on tire
Goverlnment side do riot support irs; in
this effort to get an increase, they will be
voted out when thle electors have an
Oppor'tunity of speaking on the qjuestion.
Take a mreinber's exspenditure for cor'-
respondence alone, when lie has fifteen
or twenty centres to correspond with,
mal sonicj cases With four Or five Puici
bodies in each centre. Not only rhat-a
considerable volume of correspondenceL
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ai'ises from thie fact that hie is a member
and known to the people. I maintain
that country mienbers are now on avery
unsatisfactory touting. The salary of a
member in WVestern Autstralia should be
at least £300 a vear ; and those who
hav e to represent districts like Gascoyne,
](iinberley. MNount Leonora, and Muhr-
ehison should have a suifficient travelling
aillowance to enable themn to go at least
once a year through tlieir' electorates, and
have anl upportunuity of attending to
the requirements of their constituents.
It should lie tire duty of mnembers of
Pariamient to travel an(1 see as much
of the country as they ccii, so that when
airy irreastire is before tine House for
building a railway or for any other pur-
pose they will be in a position to speak
from practical know ledg-e of the ret211ti ie-
irents orf a -reat portion of the State. It
would be impossible for rnenibers- to go
all over the State ;but as it at present,
it- is impossible for its toi go arrvwhere.
The increase of salaries would resuilt in
much better work being done by mieni-
hers ;and instead of being a tax on the
Treasury it would be a saving, because
mnen would be returned to Parliament
piacnticaix- able to dev-ote the whole of
their timle to Parhiainientary duities, aind
we would get luruch better attention to
b usiniIess. I, support the motion and
shiall do all I canl to get the salaries of
mnembers increased to a fair- and reason-
uahle anint.

Mr. A. A. HORA'N (Yilgarr) :I
desir toii su pporti thne ii ron it) genlera I
termis, but at the samje timie I would like
to express iny views as to whether we
are entitled to call thre miserable pittance
we receive as payment. If it lie pay-
riucut, some fewv of us havec received initih
higher paynuierit before we bad the honour
of being memt-ers of Parliament. If it
he riot payment. it openis up a wvider
question as to whether or not certain
lpeople who are elected are entitled first
of all to the salaryv the 'y receive or
whether it should be a reimibursemient for
expenditure they incur. To in' m iind
one of the mjost important features of
the ground that tunderlies the present
niol ion is to have some sort of reini-

bm seroenmt forl ex pendituire incurred such
as liat tire neiecer for Murchison has
just mnrtionred. Merirbers are put to a
lot of expiense that we should riot be put
to. Only a few days ago, befoi'e Iliad
amrY knotwledge that thle mremrber for
Gunildford wras bringing forwa rd this
ilotror, I tooik a nrote of tire corresponl-
ilrice ] sent oult. I intended to send this
to the Premier with thre recomrmenidation
that certain oft cur post-ates Should hie
f ree. I have io desire to saddle extra,
expenditure oc the p~eople ; but certainly
rueiners should riot be compelled toli pay
for certain dirties we are called vipon to
])crfo 'in, bunt for w~rhieIi we arie Ii ut me-
sponrsible. This is a sairple cit one day's
ciirrespundence. Onl the 10th Arigristcof
this yearr I sent tie following letters
Le!iters to pro'grIess corririittee. Hi~ggiis-
Ville. with forrrs for establishmerrnt of
puirrle Schorol, fld.- (those torrrs a re
prirted documrenits t hat dlid riot contain
a stroke of I he pen on icy part bur T
had to pa ,y (3.) -letter to piogress com-
ririttee, Jorrrie Hills, with formls, by-
laws, reg lltitons IrrecltaniCS' ins!l it rites.
etcetera.. Gd., ; letters to cornicjittee
Soutlherr C'ross with similar docnlients,
6Id. ;letters rib roiiittee Burlin nks,
wvith sinmilar documnrts, (. - tiliose
aire four' sixpeniny itemis) -telutr'ni n to
town clerk. Southern Cross. that a
petition had lbeern lost iii the Colonial
Secretary' 's Departmrent and asking for
another, 2s. letter rid petition to Mr.
Mallon M.H.R., re Parker's Range magil
service, (l., arid while we hav'e to pay
postage- to Federal mremrbers, they have
the privilege of replying free to uts. I
spent 10s. to-daty onl wires to Federal
nrenrhers, though afterwards I learned
thant I could have senit thema " collect" -
tile ' were orn pulic business-lenlers
to Sir- JohnI Forrest ani Mr. Maboir1 iT
grants r'ifle range,. Souithern, Cross, 44.;
lelt!, ar ospectors' association, Hirgins-
Ville. re public batteryr, 2(1.-; paid culleed
lelegrami Patterson coilak ining, Rail-
way Depiartmen t had closed Yellowdirie
station . is. (Id.-- (apparently siome of
myV constituents think that we get our
telegramns free and they senit this Orr to
rme " coll et ''1) letter's McDoniald arid
Patterson c.onveying Railway Depart.-

Motion to increase.
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meat's refusae - opening Vel lowdine,
letter lie jwar Corn rI'issionler -r,

same, idl. l etter C. H. Andre, Parker's
Range re' water supplY. 2d.. letter H.
Coc-kin giving conditions supply rabbit-
pimr fencingv Agricultural Department,
2d. (this is all purely departmnental) -
letter towni clerk. Southern Cross, re
loan fromir Treasury7 2d. ; letter Gleni-
(!'s Coolgardie. re refnsal Railway
Dlepairtmrent to pay money" legitimately
(lie to)im.wt enclosures, 6d. ; letter
roads hoard re granits . 2d.; letter- Mar-
vel Loch Companly colnveying Minister's
deicin -re water Supply. 26d.; letter light-
ing committee re refusal of Railway
Department to lig-ht railway station or
connect with telephone exchange. with
enclosures. 4d. ; lcttcr matron Govern-
ment Hospital re inmprovemnlts, from
Colonial Secretary. with enclosures. 4d.;
letter Bonrievale board of healtir rec
M1inister's, decision, 2d4. letters Elec-
toral Reg-istrar rec blunders of his de-
parmnit. wvith plan, registered. ',d.
letter Minister for Wo Crks r-c absurd re-
girlations issued by his tlepartmtent, 2d.;
letter Jacoletti Corupairv re public
Crushing Charges. M' inister's decision and
cmreasures 4d1.; lettersi re action o f
Government in putting sidings on Norse-
marn Railway in wririg places, 4d. total
;uostag~e in orie dayv. 10s. 5d. A irei-
ber*9 salary' works oit at 10.q. 111 d. per
day. leavimrg ai balance to live ton of 61/:!,4.
Thre coi-esporidence is p rincipailly con-
eern ing maladministration (on the part
of thie Government. [Air. Bath :That
is what rooest of my corr-esporrderrce is
abouit.] Putting on one side the motion,
thoumgh I agree that the £3100 suggested is
altogether inadequate, and not taking
into consideration who will get the bene-
lit of it; I say that we are more than
Mnilrers of Parliaricut. we are really
g,1eeral agents for the transaction of
business for our electorates. A thousand
and une things come before us that the
public do not know anything of, and it
all means, expenditure in miany ways. I
was abou1t to suggest that we miight he
provided with a reasonable quantity of
stamips . or our letters might be left open
for that matter to be scrutinised to see
that they are on public matters alone.

In New Soumth Wales the members of
the Assembly are allowed 25si. a month
for- stampls. Th-at wourld not cover one's
obligations, birt at the sanie time it
would go a long way towards relieving
one's pocket. I certainly think that the
rmotron is one that coniriends itself,
thougoh at the same time I have a dislike
to this term " payment," as being pay-
merit or- our-' Services. We should, how-
ever. be reimbursed.

The TREASURER (Hon. Frank
Wilson) :I think that if that is a fair-
avrqrage day's correspondence 'fur the
hon. member, lie wants not only post-
agpes and tire cost of telegrams, but hie-
-wants a shorthand writer and typist, I
should fimagine, if it is a clay's record
of his wvork apart from the work of this
House. Hon. inembers perhaps do not
urtilise the depart-menits sufficiently. I
see n',p reasonr why tire departments
should riot forward these letters direct to
the lion. memnber's electors. I do riot
see whry thre Works Departmrent should
nt transmit plans to the local bodies to
which lie hras referred.

Mr. Horon :Tire other day I re-
ceiveci a letter- frurn thre Preroier after
12 miontlrs, when both tire per-sons con-
ce rned were dead.

Tire TREASURER :Tlre lion.nera-
her Irad to) post the papers lrimnself. If
hie simrply gave the addresses to tire Under
SccretarY. I am sore thre Under Secre-
tary would have had theum posted arid
thus saved tire hiorn. member the postage.

Mlr. Saddan :It would take a man
half a day going around the various de-
partrments to get his letters posted.
Ridiculous !

The TREASURER :It seems to me
tire whlole rqnestiorn of this proposed in-
crease in salaries hinges more or less, as
it (lid three years ago, on the question of
finance. If the member for Subiaco
when hie occupied time plositionl of
Premnier in 1904 thought it was due to
hirri in his Jposition as Treasurer to resist
a motion of this description. I ask mnem-
bers bow much more so is it due to this
Government to-day to resist any' addi-
tional cost so far as payment of mnem-
bers is concerned q The amiount ini-
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volved is £8,000 per annum. [31r.
Taylor :That is making provision for
the Legislative Council, hut they are go-
ing to reduce salaries.] When I point
nut that we are now £C211,000 worse off
than the memiber for Subiaco was as
Treasurer in 1904, and that he found
that the finances were in such a state
that he could not afford an increase, it
requires no argumient ; we would be false
to our trust in not opposing a, Motion
of this description. In 1904, as I
pointed out in this House, the Premier
and Treasurer had some X57,000 less to
pay in the shape of interest and sinking
fund, and hie received fromn the Comn-
ionweaith £154,000 more than we re-
ceived last year, making a total of
£211,000 more the Treasurer of that day
had from revenue to expend ; and yet
the member for Subiaco at. that timie
could not find it right that lie should
support a mlotionl for anl increase of
salaries. What is going to be the
position this financial year ? At any
rate we are £C100,000 worse off thanl last
year because we harve a still smaller
suml to receive from the Comnionwealth,'
and wre knlow w'e have anl increase i-
terest and] sinking fund bill of £35,000,
and wve know ire ha~ve increased expenl-
diture. in some departments which can-
not be controlled or kept back by the
Government. Three years a4go the
Labour Government refused on finanlcial
grounids to consider the queston. refused
to entertain it, yet to-day thle same mnem-
bers would ask us, when we are nearly
£-300,000 worse off, to submit this ques-
tion to the people. [11r. Scaddan
Whyr rio not you reduce .Ministers'
salaries as you 1)roposedl 9] It is no0
argument to say we are oly going to

sekthe decision of the people. I think
the Lender of the Opposition said it
was a guod thing to Put it to thle people
as it is the People who control us. [M1r.
At. T. Wilson: The only way to do that
is to have a referendum.] That is tbe
only way but I do nut think the House
,wuld be justified, considering how the
finances are, in putting to a referendum
the spending of £5,000 we have not got.
That is the position. I ami going to
opipose the motion. Members will not

he surprised, at that when they remember
that three years ago when a similar
motion was introduced I tabled anl amiend-
ment to abolish payment of members al-
together, onl the statement of the then
Premier that the finances of the e-)untry
would not warrant anly increased expen-
diture. I thought that would ease our
finances. '[ 3r. Heitrnann : Whly did
von increase the salaries of thle highly
paid officers (on last Estimates?] Tile
hion. member is absolutely wrong in say-
ing that, for it was never done. Ani-
other thing- members should remember
is that they teceive a fixed salary of £200
a year, and that many members of the
civil service do not get ai better salary
than that and yet devote all their time
and ever 'y dlay of the year to their work.
Hon. members do not do that. It is idle
to argue that members, are fully occupied
during recess. [M31r. Holman : Some

goto Jaupan.] Yes, anld ohrt e
Zealand and] other parts of Australia.
Did not the lion. mnember argue that
members should travel in order to gain
informantion ? [Mr. Hfolman : Yes,' in
their own countryv.] Whly should not
members travel at their own expense in
order to gain knowledge? A ineinber
should be commended for travelling in
any country. I canlliquite understand
that the hion. member can see no good
outside Western Australia, and says that
the education of members is commenced
and finished in this State. I think if he
travelled a little more hie would perhaps
have much broader and better viewvs.

Mr. Collier : If he got a thousand a
year he might.

Thle TREASUJRERB The lion. memii-
ber did get that at one time.

M1r. Scaddan : Not for very long
though.

The TREASURER : No, fortunately
for this country. I was surprised to
hear the argument from the member for
Guildford (MXr. Johnson) that the de-
pression from which we have snffered
during the last year or two, and] are
suffering from to a slight extent now,
was due to the fact that mnembers were
underpaid. It seems to mne that more
likely thme reverse would be the case, and
that the depression was due to some ex-

Afotiol to increase.
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tent to thle paynreirt of members. The
position Pould not have been affected he-

*canse they were underpaid. How call it
lie argued that because they wvere under-
paid they could not give sufIlicient atten-
tutul to tire duties oif office? Surelyv that
is a most damaging admission, for if the
lion. niiuber tells his electors that lie
cannot pay sufficient attention to the
duties of tie House because lie is tinder-
.paid, the best they can do is to get another
member-. 2Ileinbers ist be prepared to
giv-e sutficieiit time to thle duties of re-
presdenhil their electors while Parliaint

is ittin, ndto pay reasonable atten-
tio if thirdistricts duringres.

,1r.Taylor ,You hav'e not repre-
sented a e-Oldfields eonszittuencv.

The TREASURER : I am i repre-
-seutingl anl agrieitural ne.

M1r. ffoie: I canniot make a tour
through roy district without £200 in my
pocket.

The T'REASURER : The Iioni. meni-
her is certainly accustomed to luxuries
then, and I aln happy to think he can
afford themn ;I cannot. I was just re-
marking that ii. seemns to mie to be a very
poor argunteuito(i say that ineutbers
cannot attend to thle duties of their
position becauise they are under-paid

-wheni we realis-e that membeis -are in re-
cess for tive, six or seven mnoths out
of* tile 12 months. It is idle to say that,'
even when the Hiouse is sitting, every
hour of the week is taken upl by members
inl their par i ainentar ,v duties. Perhaps
for three lor tour days a week we meet
hiere at 4.30 o'clock and sit until 10 or
1.1 o'clock. that is about thle average -
mtemibers have tine other portion of the
day. I admit that possibly the bulk
of thie time is taken ipl. wthen the House
is sirtini. InI preplaring for thle work (of
tile day% and in interviewing -Ministers.

as nios members, do. to plc before
theini Cetiiaiii mnatters affecting their
electorates. A good deal of timle is
taken upl in locoking after this work, not
(only by mnembhers Zit also by Ministers.

ruigrecess. there are seven or eighlt
mlonthis w'len inemnhers have plenty of
timle to -uo to New Zealand and travel
ill rder is, iet informnatiotn and Icnow-
JCelge for the henefit of the c-ountrm.

.)r. . Underwood: We wvere tour
mnths waiting for Parliament to open.

The TREASURER : 'Well could not
the hon. mnember do something during

hait titme 1
11 r. Underwood: That is absulitte

rot.
The TREASURER : I fail to see

that. I know that many members onl the
other side of the House do not depend
on their pa ri i en tary salary forn tine ir
existence, It is absu '4 for air toi.
inneniber to suggest that the contrary is
the case. I know that at least one-hailf
of the mnembers of tire Opposition have
so me other (occupation.

Mr. Underwood: You are wrong.
Mr. 'T'ytor : \,amie the nocupations.
T he TREASURE1R: I Could tname a

few of thie oetpiitioii. bitt it wurfld hie
invidious to do so.

Mr. Scaddour : I have one, hut I rm
it at a loss.

rube TREASUJRERt: I ant sorry to
hear that from (lie Ihon. member. but I
cail assure imn that lie is in the saine
boat as il *yself. The whole quiestion aip-
peatrs to tile to linge upon whether- we

na aifford flie increase. We know that
ill South A ustralia miermbers only get
1.00 a year. [Mr. Underwood: rThey
get £200 a, year.] It may he £2010 a.
Year nIow. fn Tasmuania tuemubeni get
£1.00 a year, and in thre other States
£300 a year-. The differenice is this, that
in the other States every Treasurer i.4 ill
thle happy positionr to be able tik an-
liiotrre a Large surpluRs, and thlose States
tire thierefore jutstified iii pa Ivitig, as
intueb as £E300 a ,year, but Jr fail to- see
wViat junstification thlere would be fir its
ir inrnease tile salaries of mnembers here

to that stun or even to put tile qtuestiori
ito a referer[illr seeing that at time pre-
sent time we are financially mnuch worse
''if (tant we were three years, a 'ro when
tie Labour (hiverri inent refus6ed to) en-
tertain the idea. For goodness sake let
us endeavour to square outr fin~ancesj. It
is aI dithefult enough job at any- tume to
attempiit to im ke enl,"s meet. atid we wutld
not he justified in asking the people to
give uts a verdict ot il e questioir when
we knlowi that the firles; of tire State
eilmtimt stand it.
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Mr. T. WALKER (Kanowna): I am
very much disappointed at the fall in
tone of the speech j ust delivered from
that of the speech delivered three years
ago by the same hon. member. T-nigrt,
apparenitly for the simple reason that
the Treasury is lowv in flunds, this motion
is opposed. On a former occasion we
heard the opposition to payment of an
allowancle to miemlbers advanced onl the
score that payment of members was de-
rogatory, to [lie dignity of a noable institu-
tion like this and that professional pol-
ticians, were bred and encouraged by
means of payment of members. W0 for-
merly heard the opposition maintained
oin the score that purity and patriotism
in public life were engendered by the
honoraryv services of muembers. That
was the position they' took tip, but now
what is the position? What have we
heard fromn that side?. Solely this, that
we cannot afford it. They say " It is all
tight, it should be done, it will be done,
but just no"' we are that hard up that
we cannot possibly afford it. [The
Treasurer: That is only one portion of
the argument.] That was the principal
portion of the argument, and the
Treasurer. said the whole question re-
solved itself on the state of the finances.
Bei rounded uip his argunnents to that
point and others have done the same. It
is surprising to 'ne now to find what a
grand precedent of authority the Labour
Government have become. Formerly
there was nothing but what was bad in
every ' tepl taken by them wvhen in power,
bitt now the G overnment are fortify' ing
themselves by the speech of Mr. Daglish,
the then Premier. Not a member of the
Government who has spoken who has
not quoted Mr. flaglish as the supreme
authority for the guidance of this State.
[Ihe Tr easurer: That shows your incon-
sistency. that is all.] Are the brains of
the Ministry, if I may speak without in-'
tending to he rude, confined to that one
particular speech. [Thre Treasarer:
That answers our purpose.] I venture
to say that the speech of the member for
Subiaco, the then Premier of this State,
wvas not based alone upon the povety of
the 'State; lie had other reasons. Here
wvas a new party coming to office, a

sudden rise from Opposition into the
command of the Ti'easury; the eyes of
the whole of the State were upon that
Miniistry, and everyone was asking, "What
wvill they (1o for themselves q" The
then Premier, in his inexperience, stood
up before the world and said, "I must be
cautious; 1 must not let the West Aus-
tralian or the Mlorning Herald pick a
hole in my coat; I am going to show
Western Australia that at all events we
are not going to feather our nests during
the time we are in power." He wvas
posig. I venture to say that is the exact
explanation of thle attitude then taken
by the Leader of the Labour Party.
[The Treasurer : That is a flight of the
imagination.] The hon. memaber then
believed, and still believes, in payment
of members, but the course he took
was adopted in order to avoid criticism,
and at the present time there are those
here to-nighft who will avoid the same,
criticism, who are afraid of what the
carping critics will say if they venture
to pay themselves a higher salary. I
am of the same opinion as the member
for Yilgarn, that the money which is
being- received now by us is not paymuent
in ally sense of the word; it is an allow-
alice, a contribution towards expenses,
but it is not payment, for if we were
put upon that sordid scale there are few
men either on that side of the House or
on this side-- [31r. Hudson : Who
is there onl that side? Just look at
them.] There are some fairly good men
there, but if they- wvere asked to work.
to give the same amount of time to
any duty for the amount that is paid
now, every member of this Parliament
would refuse the billet. If it were
merely for the payment, who would for
thle amount we get devote their time
to it and give the full amount of time
and attention that ip requisite 1 I can
very well understand the old school of
members who did not want payment of
members at all; they always knew how
to get their paynment without a salary-
from the Treasury, and 1 venture to say
that if you look at the annals of the
lives of Parliaments of the Common-
wvealth since we had payment of mem-
bets you will find there has been less
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corrupt ion, less inoney-nmak jg on the
pat of piviate mlembers (oit of the pub-

lic funds, andi less misdirection of p~ublic
legislat ioni than there wvas prior to the
paYielit of mnembers. The effect of
payment of members has been the lpuii-
fication to some extent of public life.
-Not completely, I admit ; there is still
much to complain of, there is still much
ii) reinedy. lie re is still keen watchful-
Hess demainded to correct the evils of
pubi.,lic li fe. Thle old kind of 1mmber
wvhom we hadllway lbe judlge(,] by- a (tuo-
ation I have here from the Social

Sit/,.ueltes b 'y G. W. E. Russell. Speak-
ing of the party back in the House of
Commlons lie sayvs:-

"Thei party) hlack enters Parliamnit
from variatus mnotives and by thle most
livystcrlous mnils. If he is young,
and nhlambitious. he max'. like the gentle-
ni ii whio1m Liord Beacon sfield des-
cribed, have a.n eve to irffice. Per-
]ilps lie haqs sonic finiancial interest to
serve-has put somec money in a dlock,
or a brewvem . or a,, electric trlist, and
thi inks that as an -M.P. lie will have
profitable oppoitunities 6f lobbyin~g
Hndll glolng]

Tlhat is just abotit the position of the
Sid in a ' v old -tin ie in eal Ier. He thIiought

hie had a eli llCC with his position. with
his scemeinis onl foot. his companv-ilion-
trlg, the adlvaneenlt of capitlsi

associations with wvhich lie was connected;
if once lie got into the House, lie looked
onl his legislative work to carry out that
.sort of busiiess. MHembers were paid
then, anld paid dloubly and t reblY. at thle
cost of thle public. There is now a eer-
tamn coniscience connected with the mat-
tcr. When a mall receives ever so little.
be it the £:100 of Tasmania. or the £:200
of South Australia, hie feels nmore under
a moral obligation, lie feels it his duty
to watch public affairs, for lie is more or
less paid in a general sense to do it. andi
ther'efore hie is more keenlyv alive to
public interest than if hie were paid no-
thing, andi was left to look after himself
and his own interests in the best way lie
could go. Therefore, I repeat it is to
the interests of public life to have pay-
ient of memubers. I go farther and

-say, the very danger here by Jpayment

iif meieci; is a real advantage to the
Stale. People have been generally Be-
eused of advocatig paymienlt of members
byv a desire to create professional politi-
cians. 1 would like to (draw attention to
this view by a pregnant passage "hick I
Hi sureC tile Attorney General wvillI en-
dorse. In the nt rod uiction of Stephien's
Commentariesv on the Laws of England,
hie says:

"'Yet farther ;most gentlemen of
considerable property. at some period
or ol her iii tlir lives, are ambtius
Of representing their coulit 1 in Par-
I in men t; anil those who ale ambit ious
of receiving so high a trust would also
don wvellI to remember its nature andl in-
!)(ltti lie. They' a re not thus honour-
ably distinguished fromn taei r fellow-
subjects, mnerely' that they inay list
miller piarty banners: may grant or
wvithhold supp)lies; may vote wvith or
vote against it popular or untpopurlar
administration : but upon consider-
ation far more interesting and im-
portant. They are thle gruardians of
thle English constitut ion; the makers,
lepealers. and interpreters of thle Eng-
I ish laws: delegated to watch, to check
and to inert every' dangerous innova-
tion;i to propose. to adopt, and to
cherish any solid and well-weighed im-
proi-enent; hound In' every tie of
nature, of honour, and of religion to
transmit that constitution and those
laws to their posterity, amended if
possib~le, at least without any deroga-
tion. And how unbecoming must it
app~eair in a member of tile legislature
to vote for a new lnaw, wvlo is utterly
itrnoranit of the old ! wvhat kind of
interpretation can lie be enabled to
give, who is astrngler to the text
upon wvhichi lie comments. Indeed it is
perfectly amazing that there should be
no other state of life, no other occu-
pation, art, or science, in which some
method of instruction is not looked
upon as requisite, except oly the
science of legislation, the noblest and
most difficult of any' apprenticeships
are held necessary to almost every art,
coinniercial or mechanical: a long
course of reading or study must form
the divine, the physician, and the

Payment of Alembers
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practical professor of lawvs: but every
mail of superior fortune thinks himself
born a legislator. Yet Cicero was of
at different opinion : 'it is necessary'
says lie, 'for a senator to be thoroughly
-acquainted wvith the constitution ; and
[Ihis,' lie declares. 'is a knowledge of
the most extensive nature: a matter of
science, oif diligence, of reflection;
without wvhicIh no senator canl possibly
be fit for his oflice."

That is what is thought of thle legislator,
of the needs and requirements for his imi-
provement, by an authority whose capa-
city wvill not be disputed. But the
Premier of this State to-day, aiid the
Attorne ,y General, and niore particularly
the T reasurer, is .jujst exactly under the
imprewssioin which is there take, to task;
that all that is requisite to qualify a
member of Parliament is to be able to
sit here three (lays a week in the House;
to come here, get jut0 his chair, sit down
quietly, talk a little, listen a little, get uip
wvhen time time conies to go. anld then come
again next day wvhen tile time ar'rives,
anid go thro ugh thme same rout inL.

Thie Attor-ney General: Did the member
say) I said that?

Mr. WALKER : I (lid not sayv so. But
that is the im pression which has not been
remioved by the speech of thle hon. mem-
ber. That is the impression created] by
the speeches delivered by' the Premier and
again by the Treasu icr. Now as a ama tter
oif faqct does not every person who has
had any experience at all in parliamentary
life know, diffticult sometimes as it may
be to either listen to speeches or deliver
then, in the House. that thamt is very' smnall
indeed in thle p ropo 1rtion oif thle wvork we
have to perform ? As tlie imembher for
Yilga rn put~ it. a i rieimber is abso lnitely the
agent of lis conmitituency. Every roads
board. .every mnun ici pal council, every
public body and every pivate elector in
thle constituence' writes to hint to a ttendl
to tliis matter., and that matter, and
inatters of the most multifariomus kind.
M\lin isters have to be interviewed : letters
have to be written : delputa tions have to
be initemided; visits have to be made to
the Conistituencies; and above anad beyoiid
all that a limat ins to make himself
fam il iar ni ml on lY with [lie local reqire-

muents of hiis constituency. but everything-
that is going onl in public life. He is
supplosed to give an intelligent vote oal
matters brought before him; and if he
attends to these matters and reads the
various measures jplaced onl the list from
tiiie to tinie, and obtains such collateral
in formation as may be necessa ry to under-
stand the measures introduced, lie has no
time to) spare. In fact, strict attention
to parliamentary life has broken up
mlore thein one strong maau. Men of great
physical capacity arid endurance have
been compelled to retire froni public life,
broken uip by' the task imnposedl oil them).
As payment £C200 at year cannot be ade-
quate, for that is not paym0ent, it is an
allowance; yet it is so sniall anl allowance
that it does not adequately' einable the
poover sections of the House to Perform
th~eir- duties as they ought, We have had
sp~eciimens to-night of the expenses of
corespondence antd telegra rms. Add to
that the expense at election time; add to
that the expense connected with periodical
visits I.) vayback constituencies. What
is there left? The poorest peson in the
laud, looked onl as a nitter of wages,
gets better wvages than a member of
Parliamnet does. And( a membier of
Parliament is supposed to keep himself
respectable. He dare not come to the
House in his dungarees: hie could. but I
quest ion whether it would be advisable to
make the innovation, lie cannot come
in his flaninrel shirt and without at coait,
which Ire could do if the wages-if they
canl be called wages-usually received 1)
a labomuring manl, were paid to .1 member.
If till tire score of poverty the State cannot
a ffmord to pay, a decent allowance of £300
a year. it cannot afford £200. And if it
is that low dlown that another £:100 a year-
to nmenmbers of Pa rliamwent will break its
back. [lien in the name oif Loodness take
off the p~resent £200. I wVould( sooiner
work as, I rave done in other pa rts of
the wotrld. absol mmtel v for the honour of
the thing than break [lie back of the
conr to b taking £200 a "Car fronti
them. If we are so near ban kinpte ,v as
that, we have no right, and M3inisters have
no rielht, to receive the salary. [f the
additilounal money is goinmg to crush the
Stini. then everin.lister um dtile ri-ensurry
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be~ncli ought to give up his salary ; give
it all up. They canl afford tot gve their
tunei as well as mnembers on thle Opposition
side of the Houise. There are members onl
this side giving absolutely all their timie
tit the service of their constituencies, and
to the service of thle State; and 'Ministers
cannot do mzore. I admit thle position of
responsihility, etcetera ; they have to
work and I am not begrudging them what
they get; hut if we are so near poverty
as they are making it apjpear, that onI
(lhnt score we should not assert a principle
or carry to a logical issue sound grounds
and( argument, then they have no -right- to
lie bleeding the State to thle amount of
£C1,000 a year eacb; they ought to give
it uip. [Mr. Collier: Especially as they
value their own services at £800.1 That
was ai little stir only inl that direction.
I take this view because I believe the
poorer sect ions of thle community 'ni~ght
to have representation inl this Assembly.
Thle hour has gone past when the 'vell-to-
do, the propertied classes, and a.s sonic
talkedl to-night, the leisured classes-I
admit we have not many inl this State of
flint class-sh ould have a monopoly of
Parliament. There is a force in society,
lhat invisible, intangible energy that(
moves throughl and by3 menus tot
humanity, that has taken the human race
at strugg-'le throughi the mediwval times to
lie enilihtenmint of thle twentieth cen-

tury ; that g-reat force is thme force behind
democracy. It has given to us as its
fruitagre tine bjahour Party. tie great
molfvemient not localised in Western Anms-
ImalIm or thme Australian Commonwealth,
or, in the English-speaking- nations, bilt
Wvorldl-wide inl its progress. a.s though it
were a force that developed with the pro0-
ress of the sunts, to use the language of
the p~oet. Thlit force has awakened tine
latent energies of humanity iii their
fondatii depths; and in those founda-
tions Intellect has arisen, aspirations have
grown, ambitions have been asserted, tile
lzrent heart of humanity Inas spoken, and
-is aresult we have Labour members inl
this House, Labou~r lemberCIs inl thle
Federal Hiouse. Labour muembers in that
p~roudl Chamber of old Torm-vismo and ('onl-
servatisni with the blessings of centuries
uponi its privileges-in the House (of (i-

muions itself we hianc the representatives of
democracy, and ili that House we hear
to-(lay thle en' for payment of members.
Wily? Becauise it is thme cry of the lowest
depths of humnityic for a voice in the
making oft the laws aiid inl thme shaping of
the destinies (of the( State. That is what
it mmemimis al tlint is why N I cry ftom' it;
and to einable thle norest inl thle land to
leave his plhtmghi. his adze. or his axe,.
whatever imoplemnnmt of labour- may have
hardened his hamds-to throw chose aside,
to come to this Chamber, and to devote
his time not only to listening to and
taking parr in debates. hut too cultivating
his mnind by sttuld' and reflection,. to ele
vating, and expanding his intellect to fit
him to chamnpinm the cause of his brothers,
the cause of humanity. For- that reason
l ask for payment if memubers ; not such
payment as humiliates or degrades tme.
mnember who receives it. but such as will
enlable hinls to travel through the State hie.
represents. to purchase honks, to fulfil al
that is expected of him as a true anti
grenuine representative of' thle people.
Therefore. not being, conmvinced that we
are so poor that the extra hundred a
Year will break the back of the State, I
support the motion. 1. oppose the nenid-
int because I say' we ought to take thle
responsibility iupon ourselves, ought to
have chic eorium'e to say whether or not
nmembers o1 thle next Parliament shiall
receive thme ieirease.

Jib. Smmtdamn : (five it to tihe present
muembhers.

Mr. WALKER 'flint mmay not be wvise.
Ait all events, forgetting ourselves, let us
provide tlhat the next Parliament shall
receive the increaSed allowan1ce. I do not
believe inl a referenduni onl everything.
We are here to have time Courage Off our
convictions. too express5 what we believe.
Let us say- it and stand or fall by it. not.

levl"everythingqto thle people: because
if tis ea-re 4oul besubmitted to

the people, so should every other; and by
a course ofA that kind thle moral courage of.
the House wtill be weakened. I therefore
support the moion.

Trme MINISTER FOR MIINES (Ron.
II. Gregory) : Members know, I think.
my position ion this question; how duriml.
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1manyi years 'I fought for panyment of
memlbers, s5imply because I thonght it
right that all classes of thle community
should he represented in Parliament.
Many disagree with the principle of pay-
ment of memnbers. Sometimes it. may not
work out in practice exactly as they think
it should ; but there is no doubt, if we
believe in a. universal franchise and wish
to give thie people the right to send to
Parliament mnen of their choice, that can
be done in no other way than by making
some pecuniar ,y allowance to the members
elected. I thoroughly believe ini that,
and have been a consistent supporter of
a reimibursenment to members of Parli-
nient. But I -do not agree with thle
mnotion, and I disagree for the reasons
ainnouniced from this side of the House.

Ilr. Scaddan: Thle motion will not affect
youl in the next Parliament.

T he MINISTER FOR. MINES: The
hon. member is not always a good pro-
phiet, and 1 think his prophecy will be
found altogether wrong after the next
election. I wvish to take exception to one
remiark, made hr the mnember for Kanowna
(Mr. Walker)-the statement that prior
to ])ayment of mnembers manl'y representa-
tives took good care to receive payment
in other ways, thoug-h they did not derive
it from the State. I aml Sure the lion.
member did not wnean it, but it may be
thought hie was reflecting onl the Parlia-
muent of Western Australia prior to pay-
inent of members.

Mr. Wlkler: No; I spoke generally.
Thle MINISTER? FOR MINES: I

wish to p~oint out that for tenl years after
we were granted responsible government
miembers gave their services free. and I
do not think anyone can point to a purer
parliamjentaryt record than that of the old
Parliament of Western Australia. I say
that in defence of memnbers who hav e
passed away, of those no longer in Par-
liamient, and of those who are even yet
members of this Chamber. It -does not
always hold good that if members are
paid we have miore purity than existed
prior to their payment. It can of course
be contended, as thme hon. member pointed
out, that a mnember who is receiving some
remuneration rests under a moral obli-
gation. If he is being paid something by

tile Stale for his s:erviees. there canl be 310
possible excuse for his eoing wrong. Ini
that [ ami quite in accord with the lion.
member; but I do not think hie wasz justi-
flied in retlecting either onl this Parliament
or anyv oilier Parliament I know of. for
Jack o'f purity either before or after lime
institution of payment to nicinlbers. rrlPle
lion. member should look back on the
House of Commons. of which hie spoke in
such glowing terms, where the members.-
are still unpaid; sidw let ine inform the
hon. member it was not after Labour
members enitered the Hous e of Common101s
that we first heard thme cry' for payment
of members. Years before, resolutions
were actnally passed ii thle }Iouse of
Commons,, affiming the principle.

_1r. lValkcer : 'rme constituencies uised
to pay) themi.

The MINISTER FOR MINES: The
constituencies, not the Government ; and
those resolntions were passed by thie
House of Commons, in the belief that thie
principle wvas good in theory. But its
advocaites could never induce Parliament
to put the theory into liractice. Let me
go a little farthierI for this is a question of
increasinig the salary. Let thte liomn. livmi-
her consider the Legislature of thie ' nited
States. There. T think , we htave the
hiest-paid Parliament i h ol u

wiill the lhon. ]menmber instance that as one
of the- purest of Parliamhents ? I should
think1L not. From what wre hear of
American polities I fancy we should bie
sorry indeed if our politics resembled
theirs. Again, take ouir own Conmmon-
wealth Paiament. 'We know what
happened reently, when members of
both Federal Chamlbers increased choir
salaries by 50 per cnt., from £400 to
£600. with the mTover Of thuis motion I
do not think th-ere can he 'Any-, Jimstir'cation
for the increase. Inl that connection I
saw only recently a writer in the Press
endeavourinmg to lpoint out that sointhillw
similar had occurred in this State when
a Bill was passed providing for payment-
of members. Nothing of the sort
occurred. A. determined attempt was
made by a large major-ity of the membens
of the Assembly to insist that the Gov-
ermnent should br-ing in a. Bill to provide
for the payment of members of future

Motion to increa8e.
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Parliaments. That and nothing more
was desired. by the members who advo-
cated payment. But the Premiier, Sir
John Forrest, absolutely declined to bring
in a Bill unless it p~rovided for the then
session of that Parliament. aiid the advo-
cates of paymnent had either to accept
that or obtain no Bill whatever. The
position Was entirely differenit from that
iii the Federal Parliament. We know
there has been throughout Australia a
cry ag-ainst the increasing cost of Aus-
tralian P'arliaments. We have two houses
for each State, and in addition the
Federat. Parliament itself. We have a
Governor in eachs State . and a Governor
Genera: and there is a loud cry that
the cost of Parliaments should be reduiced.
The member for Coolgardie (M.Eddy)
said lie would move that the number of
members be reduced. Thoughl that
question has never been discussed, I
think we have here too big a country to
permit of reducing our numbers. I
should like to be able to think it wise to
reduce the number in this Chamber ; but
when we look at the enormous areas re-
presented, the earniest desire we alt have
to see the country developed,' and the
necessity for having a member repre-
senting each portion of this large coin-
niunity, I cannot see how we can well
reduce the number of members in this
House at all events. Hence . as we canl-
not reduce the cost by lessening- the
number of members, is it fair to ask that
we should increase the reimbursements to
memibers'? On more than one occasion the
attitude of the mover of this motion has
been referred to. He, when a Minister,
sat at the ri-ght-hand of the Premier of
the day (31r Daglish), and surely must
have been fully ini accord with the Labour
Government:. and if the increase could
not he granted then, how can it be
granted to-day-3 I can only reiterate the
arqzument that members of Parliament are
not expected to devote ail their time to the
business of the country.

31r. Balk : Their constituents, expect
that,

The 'MINISTER FOR 'MINES : I do
not think so. If the constituencies do
expect that members' time thiroughout the
whole of the year shall be devoted to the

interests, of the conistituents and the
country- -

31 r. fleiinarim . They would not allow
me to work.

The \[I'NISTER FOR MNINES
Three-fottrths of the people of the couni-
try admired the hon. member for going
to work.

Mr.~ JHeit~mann : The companies would
not allow inc.

The MNINISTER. FOR IMINES : I beg
the hon. memiber's pardon. Some of his
strongest political opponents were the
-firt to offer bin] work.

M~r. Scuddom; : They would not give
ine any.

Th le MINISTER FOR MINES : I
fear the ]lion. mnember Will get iiito
trouble even iii a future life ; for even
then lie will not be wanted. But I do
contend it is not expected that members
should devote the whole of their time to
political questions. I, when out of office,
at once made anl effoirt. to earn something
more than moy parliamentary salary ;7 and
I know that many Opposition members
eiideavour. wheni oppo rt unity otters, to
supplemniit their incomes. I thoroughly
agree with what the Premier has said,
that it would be inadvisable for us to
increase the present salary-I can hardly
call it salary, I can only call it reimburse-
ment-for our duties here on the ground
that we arc iiot expected to devote more
thanm five months of the year to Parlia-
mentary duties. [M1ember : That is nion-
sense.] If members consider it is their
duty to travel all over the country during
the recess they may do it ; bat I do not
consider it part of amy duty to have to go
through the vast constituency I repre-
sent. I do not think it is the duty of
any miember. In fact any nimnhem repre-

snigagoldfields constituency knows
well that he could not go through those
large constituencies more thani once or
twice each year without spending the
wvhole of his salary ;so it is impossible
for himn to do it, and I do not think the
constituencies e.Npeet it. I hope the
motion will aot be passed, and it does not
-looking at the p~osition of oumr fina1nrus
and time answer which the mover of the
motion. through his chief. gave the
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House three years ago-appear to he very
consistent on his part in moving this to-
dlay.

M~r. E. C. BARNETT (Albany) :I
amrn a believer in payment of members for
I be reason that without payment I be-
lieve tine bulk of the representation of
the Stale would he forced into the hands
of residents of the city, and without pay-
inent of memibers there are few residents
of the country who could afford to neglect
their husinesses or other occupations with-
out sonc remunneration i and a fair pro-
piortion of local representation is in the
best interests of the constituencies and
Ihe State. I quite agree with the member
for Guildford. In my opinion £200 a
year is not sufficient for a man to live on
if hie has to depend solely upon it ;, bit
I ann quite prepared 1in support the
-aiendment moved b y the member for
East Freminantle that a referendum be
taken ait the next general elections. I
caunot see that any argumnent can be ad-
vanced against allowing- the people of
the State to express anl opinion on the
point, as to whether increased payment
should be made or niot. I cannot agree
with the remarks of thle Attorney Gen-
cral that this House should decide the
(luestion, as I believe the g-reat dissatis-
faction expr-essed throughout the Coin-
ionwealti -at the increase in the salaries
of Federal ineunhers was niot so much as
to the increase ais at the manner in which
it was brought about. the electors not
being allowed anr opportunity of expres-
,sing 811 opiniofl oi it. I intend to sill-
port the amendment.

M.%r. G. TAYLOR (Mft. Margaret)
Tit addressingc myself to thre subject uin-

*der review T alit1 not called upon to jus-
tify the priniciple of paynient of meun-
hens. That has heen establishned. not only
in Australia hot iii mnost of the countries
of the wvorld. The point tinder discus-
sion is as to the annoint (if remuneration
reCeiv-ed jw members. I' ain soiry indeed
that so nitchb has been mnade ou t of the
altitude taken up b)y the Labour Grov-
emient whencil a similar motion was
mnoved in t his Chamber. Having had the
hionour to lie a mnemiber of that Govern-

mnent, I fcel somewhat in) a position that
one (toes not care about being in, when I
think that thre mnotion was on that ocens-
sion opposed by a Covern iii thau
came into power fresh from the electors,
with a majority of members of the House
and with a direct mandate from the con-
stituents to increase the payment to niem-
hers. The matter had been fought out on
the hustings to a large degree during the
1904 elections, when the James Govern-
ment went to the coaintry and were de-
feated by the thenr Independents and the
Labour Party :and I urged upon the
member for Suibiaco. who was then my
chief-and he will not deny it-the whole
of the time I was a niember of his Cab hnet
the necessity for increasing salaries to
£060 in accordance with the miandate of
the electors as expressed darinlg the camn-
paign. When we were entering onl the
Treasury benches with a supposed] stir-
plus-it was only supposed ;it was not
there when we reached those benches but
the electors during that cainpaimi were
told that we had a surplus-I poinited out
to my chief that in 40 electorates out of
50-i am safe in saying that-the candi-
dates who were returned, in answers to
questions from the platform afiried the
principle of anid favoured an increase in
salaries :bitt the Treasurler of thre day
onl the score of poverty in the Treasury
rofuld not see hiis' way clear to do it. I
am sorry indeed the Premier of that day
did niot do what I urged hlim repeatedly
to do,' and I believe those who supported
him in power wvere niot, consulting tile best
interests of the State when they supl-
ported him without Ihis- doing what the
electors told him to do. Mfembers who
now occupy the Treasury benches know
that there are certain discussions that take
place in Cabinet amnongst the Ministers
in which a Minister cannot have his
whole way. Onl the contrar he has very
little of it, the majority is against himi
and his interests have to lie sacriticed in
order that the Ministmv mna" have a united
front to the country axnd Parlinnet.-t
'That was the position in wicih I was
placed. But miembers who slipported

hairt G1ove rnmnen t p rielially ateqid esced
in the attitude taken tip by thie then
leadn et. Mr. DigI ish . I ho i hi that milton 1

-1.10tion to ille)-rase.
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ever lite Labouar Party again become suffi-
cictitly powerfual to control this House
Lte leader will not he able to farther gull
inenabers in thlit par-ticular. [Mr. Sc-d
dan ((, oil a new linle.] I nta positive
II a t is [ike position, a ad hoa. ructilbel
nia kanow full] wvell tiat I was then
strongly of opiniion, as a Miniister, that

saaies should be raised ; and I alit of
that o~piniioni now. I also tecogaunse
the argurnieiit put forth tn' the Treasurer
that we aire faced with a deficit of
£930.0110-X200.000 already atnd anoitlhear
£100,000 at the end iaf this financial year.
If there be any excuse oil thae part of the
Premiier of 1904 -in t he score of poverty,
there i-s greater need for that argument
flw But tile illercase to the deficit liv
ant addil iiotia patymnlt to i ieniihers of
both Houses would be about £8,000 per
a iinunni and I thinik when we are dealing
withi a re'-enIute of ovr three mliIlions.
if £8.000 oankes all the difference whether
it he a poior Hnuse iir :iilniet
it mnust lie fitianciali, oti fiane litnes indeed.
T would hgave no hesitation iii recording
mny rote to-nigit. if it coaic~s to it, in
favour i of all increase atid] that inacrease
takinag pla0ce toi-orrow, beca use iaiY elee-
Ior to bld file on) every, occasion I stood
before tieain seekiiig their suiff rages that
ita thaeir oapinion [hiere was need For a.n
iicrease ill aiettibers' salaries. Therefore
.T have no doubt on] that score; I at
lierfeetl 'y satisfied myv consitituetits wvill
support in-v act ion, and T will only be
doiang as thiey hlave requested mie to do
for sevetn yeats. Henice I felt so strongly
(allite point in 1904. As to thle idea
of putt ing- this to a referendurn, of course
we readily recoilisii how easily Ineillbers
of this Ch~aber are in flueanced by pulic
opinion. There hans been a great cryv
abouit riteluhers of the Federal Pa rliamnent
increasing thiei r salaries without a direct
inandat e fromt the people :amid perhaps

niemimbers of out- Parijamntt have a desire
to escape (hat severe criticisni that has
heemi levelled alaist Federal members
foar increasing [[heir- salaries, by referring-
tlais anatter to a referendum. I do not
suppose, if T ventured to be sufficiently
caourageous to niove anl amendment to this
mtionll to itake it retrospective. I would
1)e doig', anything but the propel' thing.

[The Premiier :How long have you been
it, Pailianit ?] Over sertal, years. and
nocw I waoald alalv lie .Ipiaitr wh n': elan-
tors at least desir-e! late to d[o when', [ first
etntered politics. I have noa scruples oan
the inatter at all. I kanow there are morm-
1)ers onl the Governmirent side who, though
they mnay not[ be able to go all tie road
%%ith fie for file distance oft seven 'years,
Nkill be ivillilug tit follow tile two or three
Years back. Tile Premier himiself would]
jog a long with tile at least a coal e of
YCafl's-WV %%"il St ninaI weil itogethaer
oni thle tI-ack-and of cors I would be

fcaiil;) iie ll] thle war vhr the M~iister
for Minaes :ha fact tile, Minisl or would
have to go back four yearsi more. Apart
frontaafit as pect of tile qunestian, dealiang
with thle subject of tile remunaerat ion of
mnew hens, tilie pin c iple is not ch alIleanged;
it is on ly as I a t he ant punt received. As
to a salar ,y of £:200 per an a ui-if it is
called a silla I. as it is generally terined;
it is idle to call it reianlirsetn ato lion-
0aiiLlhlh. it is salara*'

Thae Prenz:ier : in the mnotioan it is
called " allowvance."

air. 'TA\YLOR: The1 object ipan I take
toa it is that the :naiouait is to. smnall.

The Pireoa'r: Npat it' vala canl keel) a
$ rotliiiw horpse anthat figspifl ar tfinite.

Till rAywAht do Thata think niiiar
memabers (-ail kee-p fast I ilfers an £200
a vear-. f lave troatteal atajai off her feet.
Thac quest ion is whether itteinliers are re-
ceil'-, snlfiviezit fl. irlie services tite V

geIo ilae State. rihe argument i-a
beef% raiseal I' te Aiairnaev iGeneral and
ot hers as I a, t lie iifereawt between
countri-lst ricts aaid] thle city andl subu r-
lba eleectorates. Th le re is nio coimapa rison
between tiac ex pense to those iconiduct ing
ani election in the itetropolitati area, and
those elect ii neeii ig ill tile countryt iv is-
triets. This argiateiit ap plies to athle ag-
rieultual districts without canisidering
for one iment thle ouitsidle goald fields
disticits. which are of ver-y large area
and necessitate very expensive t ravellin1g.
One canniot co nduct ain electoral earn-
paignit ihraughl a goldfields electorate
withiout spendingr half a Y'e-ar's salary or
evenit a yeai's salairy. The expenses for
postagre and telerrains are very ' bean'
faar a ileiii t r i ereil Iti a ill outlying1
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district. The Minister for Mines will
have a vivid recollection of what it cost
him in this respect wvhen lie represented
thie whole of the gol dflelds beyond
Menzies. [The Mfinister for Mines:
Mloney, was piretty free then.] There
was certaily -"tore money about then
than now, 1 know I have seen very
large telegramis in the parts I was then
in which were sent to the thlen, member
for the district (Mr. Gregory), and I am
sune he could not reply to them without
east jug him an vtliin- from 2s. to i5s.

[,1r. A. .J. Wilson: He had a private
inconme then of £100 a week.) No matter
if lid had. He should not be called upon
to pay ont of his private purse moneys
for his public duties. The country does
not expect that, and this argument has
been used by seone of the greatest
thinkers of th e time when speaking in
favour of payment of members. The
idea is to give ever, mail in the State a
chance to represent the ped ple in Parlia-
nient.' Since the establishment of pay-
ment of members the standard of in-
telligence af members of Parliament has
been raised considerably, andt this con-
tention has been admitted by those who
are competent to give a decision on the
question. All I want to say in con-
clusion is that I hope the House will
accept the motion. I am sorry it is not
worded in a manner which would make
it apply to the present Parliament. I
have much pleasure in supporting the
mot ion, and I hope the member for East
Fremantle wit! not press his amendment
bitt wvill allow the House to have a clean-
cut vote onl the increase of salary and let
members take the responsibility' of their
vote. We have heard of men before in
other Parliaments who have (in questions
of this kind been prepared to take the
responsibility of their vote, and I hope
that members will be as courageous on
.this question. I trust that the House
wvill not refer the question to the electors
by means of a referendum. The people
have already sanctioned an increase to
£800, for at the last elections iii 35 or 40
omit of the 50 electorates the candidates
were invariably asked whether they were
ill favourl of an increase of salary of
immbems to X300 a year, and the major-

itv of mnuiibers returned a nswvered "yes"
to that qluestion. [3Mr. Angicin: That
does not apply to East Fremantle.] I
hope the motion will be carried by the
Hem'se.

Mr. H. BROWN (Perth) :I intend to
say very few words ona this question. lint
1 do0 not Avant to cast a silent vote. It is
my intention to vote against the pro-
posit ion and( the amendment. I think the
time is most inoipportn e. more es-
peially when we consider that out of
our revecne mof £C3750.000. over
£1.500.000 is being expended in aduiis-
lering the atiirs of this State. It is
not fair- of the lio n. member for East
Fremantle to put the Governmnent in the
positioni of supporting a vote of this
kind. We knew full well by the atti-
tiude of the Premnier that hie and his
Cabinet intend to redulce their own
salaries, and( is it fair- and just to ask
the Ministry to increase member's
salaries when; they are prepamed to re-
duce their owvn [M1r. IBoltc i: Bit they
wvill not do0 it.] We have not heard on e
word fromn members as to the honour of
serving their country. [.1r. Heilmann:
It is a pool- thing,- on all empty stomach.]
Some think it is vem'v little hionour to
serve their countryv. hiut I consider it is
a very great honour to be returned to
this Assemublly, to 1rersent a con stituenicy
ill this State, and members whlo ame r~e-
turned should leok on time £E200 aI year as
pracitically expenses. The ipresent time
is iinopportune for an increase, and for a
long time to conic the sum of £200 a year
wvill be all that inenibers can reasonably
expect in return for their serviees. I
wvill not vote to i ncmease it.

Mr. A. J. WILSON (Forrest) :I have
listened with considerable interest to the
overci on bietu iCs of p~overty and
suffering o.f the unfortunate members of
Parliament in Western Australia. [In-
terjection by .1r. Underwood.] Perhmaps
I have not arrived at the high standard
'if intellect which the lion, member has
attained, and perhaps therefore I w'ill
not have so great a fall when I come to
realise ultimately my position in that re-
gard. rite hon. member stands on a
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very' Ii-igi lOlifl. aiid I know lie has
dl C a1 tremencidous amount for his
country and will be prepared to do ImuchI

more, even if overpaid for his sen-ices.
[Mfr. Underwood: It is better than being
paid in anl underhand way.] If the
lion. niember insinuates or- means to
suggest that I have received any
paynment for anything I have everd(one,
or left undone, in an underhand way or
without it being- above-board and] honour-
able and straightforward, I ask hint if
hie does so to? say it mianfully, nobl ,
and courageousl *y. [31r. Seaddan : Did
not. the Govenment give, you £59 one
year above Your salary ?] Noting -ex-
cept for special services, and special
expenses ii 'icuri-ed in the interests of this
State, and that paymnent, as the mnember
knows very well, in no way' compensated
mie for the expeinse I "-as put to in that
part ic-ula r in vestigation. Fartherniore,
as. thie memnber has been mnean enough to
miake anl insinuation of that character,
and as some of his colleagues have been
nicanl eniough to challenge thle investi-
gation I mnade on that occasion,. f will
remind them that IS1 mionths have g-one
by and no one has been able so far to
challenge one iota of the report I made.
What I take strong exception to in re-
gard to this motion is this, that the hon.
mnember wrho conies down to this House
to-n iglit and asks us to agree to anl in-
crease iii the payment, or the allowance.
to miembers of this Parliament, is the
very mlember Awho1 was responsible in the
main degree for preventing this motion
being earried in 1904. Perhaps hie is
aton ing for his jpast sins ,but the fact
remains that that hon. member was
mainly responsible for causing the then
miembe r for Collie to withdraw his
motion three reapsR a1go. He nw tries to
lead us aiid thc country to believe that
the circumistances were very' different
then fromi what they are now. Certainly
they are different inl the period of time.
but not in the nature of thie pailicular
ciretumstances that ap~peared to mne to
justif y the refusal onl that occasion- If

atIng. the )i-guinent lie used then as

justifying his action is more than doulblyV
applicable in the piresent circumstances.
There is not only an alteration in thle

period of time but there is anl alteration
in the position of the -hion. mnember. The
miember "-as then a sleek, well-groomied
gentlemnan sittingl onl the Treasury
Benches,. lolling in the luxury oft
£1.000 a year. [Mr. Scaddan : You
are envious.] Certainly not. There was
nothing in the member for Guild ford at
that particular tie, n.ior in the lion.
nieniber fuor Ivanhoe (Mr. Scaddan) at
the present time that I envy. There
has heen a change in the position of the
lion. ineinber for Guildford (Mr. John-
,onj). and now lie brings down a long
lst of the woes and disabilities and hard-
ships, the sufferings and distresses of
inenmbsrs, and( sax's it is; absolutely. im-
possible for hini to continue longer in
this Parliament unless lie canl get a
higher remuneration than £200 a year.
He2 adds, that lie has no time to attend
to his contracts. I venture to thimkthat
if lie has inot timii to attcnd to his con-
tracts then hie wants anl enom-nious amount
of time LQ look after the twopenmiy-
halfpenny jobs lie has been doing here,
there and everYwhere in this country.
It has been said that the standard of
i ntell igence in Parliament has been ini-
proved. amid that it has, beemi raised coin-
eiddeiitlv with the introducetion of pay' nient
of memibers. i that a fact 7 Is that
niio ratimer apply v Iig to the direct prinm-
ciple of paynient of niembers credit
which in no sense belongs to it ? What
hias been responsible for increasing the
standard of Parliaments in Australia
is the gradual extending of the liberal-
isation of time francehise and the giving
to the people a greater- say- inl the selec-
tion of mnembers. That has been re-
sponsible for the improved position. It
is not the nmcrc question of the p~aymient
of £100. £200 or £300 a year that will
stop thme electoors froim sending- men of
the hmm~est positin and i ntellisrence
to Parlimnt. There will not be a
better class of rep reseintatives submitting
themselves if there is anl increase of
salary' of £100 a year. I do not think
that statemnent will bear investigation at
all. and one knows very' well that there
is 110 dearth of parhiainmtaiy candidates,
who when they' put up for election are
always seekingy the hionour. There' is
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n10 nient ion about the saary at all on
tlhat lwioii :hl it is aiJ i te Iioirtt of
1Parlianment. the honour of being a mem-
her. aiind it is noonst rolls h]ow many peo-
W~e there are anxiousl 'y waiting and
seeking every av-ailable lippoiinity to

gtinto thne awful niaelstnoi of Poverty
and distr: aests porti- 'aved iin this House
Io-iiiglit, ai mncmber of I'arliannit eking
(lit ain cxit4li(' on a paltry * pittanice of
£200. [Mr. ('oilier: Calli youl do IF]
1 have innanaged o t ar, and 1 do not
ind admitting that I do not intend to

inanage on £20P0 if I find opportunities
of(it rii isi ng mni tin ic and ma 11k ing £:400
fir X60t0. it Olie oppoii l t y offers by
bionest work. Let us take for instance
ft'e mneimblen for 21 mint MAltrcaret : I am,
sorry lie is inot inl his lahce, btnt we are
-all f-amiliar with his pres-ence aind bear-
inog. his imanner mIid lilt ivity. and is
general appearance: this miember Inas
been ill Parliament for seven yeats', ex-
istingi (il C200 a. VCar. [Mr. Taylor:
And( 1. will hie here 1nolt' Iesven yeats.]
Looik at tie mncmber, is lie not the per-
fet ioin )t health. is lie riot one (of the
finet walking advert isenients? I do
mot know his firnm of tailors, or [ would
give them a free advert isemnent. The
lion. nien Iber's4 pe rsoanal api ea rance does
not seemn to0 show that hie has suffered
hardship dinriiig thnese seven ,years. nuis-
erably eking 'nit ain vxisteiice onl a Paltry
pittance of £200 a year. But there are

s(in hinl.- that dto call forl investi-
gation. ti lin do call for chieekiing ill con-
nieetioni with Ote positiion of a member
of Parliainit. For example it is ex-
peeted that a ineniher of Parlianit
shouild lie the patron lit every little
cricket clubl. footbhalt lb, tennis club,
(.1111 re0i si ie or 4liiic rbnizaitir. and so
on. and fol. tlie mnere honouir of being
elected a patron of one of those societies
a mnember is supiposed to (-(litnibute
either hall' a gn in amo a gunea, or
-whatever lie thii& inki~stiliedl in thre cii'-
cutnistances:. Thlat is a prlactice thlat
ouight to be forbiddenl becaulse it to a
very large ox tent par'takes of the ele-
Wen~it oif bribery and ('lifili1 t ion as near
as it possibl cav(-n. Every )ody, knows,
this Inract ice does exist. anld it is a1 ;iae-

tire thlit is Ilosi p rej Indici al and verv

uinfair' indeed to niembers who occuipy
thle Position of representiiig pe~ople~ iii
Paril iamentC. An other- impoirtant i teill
which I admnit inl some cases onight to be
:it IC edA tn- [3! r. ( oltior 1 4 Ho t 1)1)1it
thlose whlo do nlot get inito thle Pardill-
iniii ?] They tiave the hionouir of es-
rapinig the infliction. They are not good
eiiott-gb fish to) be elected patrions uintil
they reach thle goal oif their- ambhition.
Ini the case of the district of Pilbarra,
or] Riiberley, or fia-coyne, or Mout~tnt
Margaret, or Dunidas;, or- sonic oif those
d1istant electorates, if for iiiittii(e at ptllb-
lie servant were travelling oni ptiblic buisi-
ness th rouigh these partieila r electorates.
there are certain stipulated a lowatives
wichel arpe madei(I to thoise p iili i se ryanitsi
onl a stale approved by the Puiblic Ser'-
vice Comnmissioner. I venture to think
inl regard to cases of tIit ilid the Gov-
4211 nment miightI reaso Inabl y ma ke sont
special allowanc-e for- travelling expenlses
to miemlbers when visiting their- constitui-
ents wheni they have to, not onl every oc-
Caoni, buit thlere may lie special all[ow-
ances in cases of this kind. That is

itting it onl a diffeireiit foiotit trii miak-
ing a genieral addition to 11w allowance
(if ilrlibei5. [Interjection.] There are
plecnic of ineibers of P11 rhiilleit too
eager to look after mny conslitiency and
I leave it to them. Thlere is one aspect
of die matter we have to c-onsider. 'We
have to take into coiisidleratiom that while
,Kithi one hand we are projiisiug a~ddi-
tional btirdeiis onl the people it Western
A ustralia, oii thle otlier hiand it is pro-
posed to incease tile enloluineilts of
nmemibe rs of Parliament. Thre spectacle
wjihies.sed inl tie Federal Pa rliaiient, (if
the Govennietit coining dowii with anl
increased tariff and immlediatly' after-
wairds folloiniig it lip with a grab for anl
inlelease (of salary by £:200 a year. should
riot be followed, We have juist passed,
in thiis Chamber, a Bill imiptosing- direct
taxation on tile people of thie State, the
day after-wards we mare eoilsideflhig a
p~roposal to incereaise thle eniohtiiienits if
members. I do not think that position
is likely to be appreciated by at tnajrity
of the people of the State.

M1!r. Rcaddon: The land tax will apply
at omice, thiis incerease will not.

motiolt to inere we.
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Mr. A. 3. WILSON: It does not
matter whether it applies to-day or
whether there is a general election insi
months time or 12 months time, but we
-are considering- the advisability of mew-
hers pledging tihe country to a special
expenditure when at the same time we
have just imposed additional taxation on
the people of the State. W\hy do we
impose additional taxation 9 Primarily
because the income of the State is in-
sfic ihent to mneet the ordinary ex pendi-
hire, yet while we are imposing this taxa-
tion to bring the receipts somewhat on
a par with the exp~enditure, hiere we pro-
pose to acid to time expenditure and so
lepreciate our revenue again. That is
a position that ought to earn,' weight at
this particular- time. With t he reserva-
tion 1 have made in regard to special
expenses of members reaching eonstitu-
ecies ai long way renmoved, expenses to
cover travelling by steamer--

The Premier: Allowance is made for
that I think.

Mr. A. J. WILSON: In cases like
that I thtink a ii allowance might be wade
without a special Act of Parliament, or
a motion if the House being carried.
With that reservation I think that the
motion as it now stands is ill-advised
and i nop~erative and( there is no justifi-
cation for passing it at the present time,
cslpecia liv when we renember the action
of the member for Gui ldford onl a pre-
vious occasion.

Mr. R. F. UNDERWOOD (Pilbarra):
I have no doubt one thing that will cause
the member who has just sat down to
vote against the motion is his knowledge
that hie has very little possibility of col-
]ecting the salary.

Mr. A. J. Wilson The member may
not col lect it himosel f lie should not h
too sure.

Mr. UNDERWOOD : I am just sug-
gesting it. I do not intend to go alto-
gether into the question. I recognise
that the constituencies are thoroughly in
favour of the proposal, and when we have
men in the House who are manly enough
to vote for it the salary will be raised.
Right here I would like to say that I most
heartily appreciate the action taken by

the Federal members of Parliament ; it
stamps them as men worthy to look after
the interests of the Commonwealth.
There is an impression outside and to an
extent it has b~een showvn in thle House to-
night that a Labour member should not
expect to have any more salary as a
member of Parliament than he had when
he was driving bullocks or was working
as a navvy. I have here a paragraph
taken from one of the leading daily
papers in this State, and discussing Fed-
eral members' salaries. It says:-

-" A Labour legislator who cannot live
onl £400 a year is not living as a Labour
member should. He is evidently as-
piring to a higher social circle to that
in which he has been accustomed to

I have no doubt a Labour member of
Parliament does aspire a little ; there are
some of themn even aspiring to the giddy
high-lts at tained by third-i-ate journalists.
and some of them would like to have as
much salary as a Hansard reporter,. one
of whqse duties is to record our speehes,
while the journalist makes asinine comn-
meils thereon. It appears to me this
way ;if a speech is worth recording, the
man wvho thinks that speech out and
makes it is surely worth as much to the
State as the man who does the muechmani-
cal work of recording -it. Memibers zay
aspire to that high social circle which has
been attained by anl lion, member of an-
other place who is moving for a reduction
of his salary, a Labour member might
even aspire to the higher social scale of
a shypoo jerker. (Mr. Collier : A Chin-
ese boss.] There is another argument by
this Press which says, "Many men, tenls
of thousands of them, do not earnl £C2 a
week, and they also are losing their
strength and sight." I say more shamue
to the legislators who have brought that
.state of affairs into existence ;it shows
the absolute necessity in mny opinion for
some change in the present condition of
a ffairis, and] 1 thin k it dlesi,-able that the
change is more likely to be broughit about
by paying loen to do the work instead
of having it done honorary, as we have
had it in the past. The Treasurer tells
us the State is in great difficulties; then
in my opinion the best thing would be to
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get sonie good men to pull it out of the
difficulties, and to get good men you must
pay them a fair salary. If the present
Government have brought the State into.
these difficulties it shows they are a fail-
are andi probh lvl theyv aren a failutre
becanse the State has not paid tlhenm to do
the work thoroughfly. If the Treasurer
would like to get the State out of its diffi-
culities, I would suggest that he make pro-
vision for better men to handle State
affairs. I am not altogether enamoured
of the motion. It has two faults. First,
the salary proposed is not enough ;acid
second, it does not start soon enougli.
I should have '1o compunction in voting
if f had a chance of voting some alary
to mysA.elf. I can assure the House I
would make the motion retrospectivte to
the 21st July, 1906. My electors decided
that. I put the case plainly to them b&~
fore etithhio ito this House. I told
them that if T were elected a member of
Parliament I was woirth at least £300 a
year, and probably more. I reckoned I
was worth more, but £300 was the very
lowest I could possibly a fford to do it
on, and by their votes they showed they
appreciated the position. I have no
doubt that if the whole of the members
here present had put the same proposition
before their electors, the reply would have
been the sceme. The electors believe in
paying a reasonable recompense for ser-
vices rendered. We are told we have iio
mandate from the lpeople. It is p~eculiar
that this mjandate is onily fortlwoingu in
certain circumstances. We had no man-
date last year to raise the salary of the
Commissioner of Police. Again, when
any impr1ovemen t to Government House
is proposed1 , it is liever brought in as the
result of a mandate fronm the people. In
fact, I know that extra expenses have
been incurred in connection with Govern-
nient House. atid the people have nlever
known anything about themi till they g'ot
the Estimates. We had no mandate from
the peo ple to construct and maintain a
Zoo, and] other institutions.

Mr. ('oilier: No mandate to give £2:000
to Faiz Mahoinet.

Mr. UNDERWOOD :No ; nor had
we a mandate to give £1,000 to the ex-
member for West Perth (Mr. Illing-

worth). I thoroughly agree with the lat-
ter donation, but not with the former.
My constituents appear to me to be some-
what different from other constituents
portrayed to-night by various members.
The member for Forrest (Mr. A. J. Wil-
soit) informs us he has to be patron of
numerous enterprises, and to give in-
numerable donations. Perhaps I have
succeeded better in breaking in my con-
stituents, for I gave them to understand
that I intended to subscribe to nothing
in the way of public charities ; and I
contend that a man who subscribes to
charities for the sake of getting into Par-
liamient should not be in Parliament. A
wait who puts that forward as a proposi-
tion is certainly not worthy of being in
Parliament, and is a danger to the State.
With regard to the member for Yilgarn
(Mr. Horan) and his stamps, I may say
I have some correspondence with my con-
stituents, and receive a number of letters
and telegrams from other people's con-
stittients. It is with the latter that I
have the trouble. Telegrams from my
own constituents are as a rule reply paid;
and the writers often enclose stamps in
their letters to cover postage on
relly. I have recently had letters
from various places in mn'y elec-
tora te, one in particular from Wod-
gina, enclosing stamps and a note asking
'le not to take amiss the forwarding of
stampls, for it was recognised as ridiculous
to expect a member to pay for postage
out of the miserable salary lie receives.
My constituents farther in form me that
they intend to raise somec money in the
district to suppllement the pittance I am
])aid, as tlhey recognise that a 'nan cannot
do his work thoroughfly if harassed by
elm i 3m pecuniosi tv. The Premier
(Honm. N. 3. Mloore) said to-nighit that
Tasmnan in pays only £:100 to her ineun-
hers. I-Ie night have gone farther and
said she has only recently pa id that; and
this fact probably accounts for the ye'y

hacwa d cndiion of that State. Tas-
minnia is neet certainly the most back-
ward State in the Coinmonwealth,. and
that is perlia ps the cause of her- back-
wvardness.

,1r. Seaddan : She wvill not pay even
n !lansardl staff.

.11folion to increase.
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Mr. UNDERWOOD : No. AXs to the
propiosition that a mienmber of Parliaiuent
shouldirnot and does not give the whole
of his time to the service of thle State,
I think that is a. very false position to
take upl). and a most dangerous position.
The proposition is that tire work of gov-
erniung the State can he done with thie
f ag, enad of thle brini ; that the best
energies of' a wuan are to be devoted to
his own private business, and that in his
spare time lie will do the most difficult
work possible for- anyone, that of gov-
ernung thie people. As far back as hs
torical reonrds g'o we find the highiest
and inost diflicult science in the world
has been thre science of governing ; yet
we are told at inember need only grive to
the governing- of' the couantry thle fag end
of his time. Again, the Premier says
we should do a great dleal for the Stat
out oif generosity. as a matter of patri-
oti principle. I would ask,. does thle
Premier suirvey a piece of land on those
terms? If lie gets an order to survey a
piece (of land for the State, I think he
will charge at. current rates for the work.
Anid if lie is entitled to be paid for star-
x'eying 1,11(1 for the State, I1 hold lie is
entitled to he paid for legislating. and
for- lookingr after- the other surveyors. I
rather- svumpaithise with tile Premnier, 'who
had to s peak to-night to a very awkward
motion. I feel sure hie would have pre-
ferred to be on this side, supporting us
heartily. 1 feel sure lie could have mnade
a good fighting speech froum this side
he made a very poor-I one fromn the oilier.
I have said be~fore. and will risk saying
it again. that it does not matter a snap
(of the fingers what the Daglish Goveri-
inent failed to do. What they failed to
do wvill so farl as they are concerned
remain undone for ever. The question
is what somneboriy else will do in the
fuiture. The fauilts of the Daglish Gov-
erlnent hare nothing to do with thle
case ; :ind] a faither proof that the con-
stitulencies favour this proposition is to
be found inl what thle constituencies said
to the Daglishi Government at the general
election. I hope they will say the samne
to the present 'Ministry, who are worse
than thle Daglish Government. One point
I have miot heard ntituied-the fact

that all nations 'in the world have always
been prepared to pay a very high price
for government? We find that kings and
emperors get fihe highest salaries in the
wvorld, and have always had them. In
past times kings anti emperors really.
governed thle world and earned their
salaries ; but under the present system
e'-em-thing, we have in the way of Par-
liamnents, in the way of democratic insti-
tutions, has been given to us as a con-
cession by the iiomarcb and thle pluto-
crats. 'vimo conitenmd that, we should ace-
cept that concession. and. not e-xpeet to
be paid for the work we do. I feel sure
this phase tot the question will be recog-
nised in time near future: that the people
of thme demiocraticallyv-ruled countries will

g-sp the fact that Parliaments have
now taken the place of thle kings and
emperors. and will be prepaied to pary
Parliaments; for dloing the work just as
ouir forefathers wer-e prepare(] to pay the
kings and emperors. I have never heard
any great complaint regarding the salary
paid to the Governor General. We must
recognise, good man though hie maiy be,
that lie certainly does niot appear to he
on the same intellectual liane as, say,
Alfred IDeakin.

Air. Collier :Why is riot the Governor
General satisfied with the hionouar? His
is an honloulrable positionl.

r.UNDERWOOD :A most honour-
able position; vet we find the Governor
General getting £10,000 a year for using
a, rubber stamp, and Alfred Deakin get-
ting £2,000 for doing the work of gt
erning Australia.

Mir. Scaddant : Comniierer home.
Mr. UNDERWVOOD :I amn coming

nearer honme. Take the present Governor
of Western Australia. He receives
£4,000 ort £.5,000 a year.

Thme Mlinister for Mines : Is the lion.
imember in order?

'Mr. SPEAKER : The hoar. mnember is
Wandering train thle poini. 1 thought be
was slightly ur (of order iii referring to
a representative of H-is Majest 'y. He
mutst be very careful on that polit.

Mr. UNDERWVOOD :I an nut re-
fleec ing in any' way upon the Covet-nor
of this State, upon the King, or the
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Governor General. 1 amn talking of their
salaries. And as the people at Mool-
veila whomi I represent have to pay
soraretinlg towards tre slarHy, I thought
1. really had a right to mrentionr it. I
contenid that thle Prenmier of this State.
who really does thle gkoverning, who is
really the tread mail of tire State, should
ge t £4,000 a. year insled of thes Gov-
ernor. who certainly does irot have to do

atihirrrz like the amiount of work tire
Pnrrrfier Iurost aerirplisil. I1 feel sure
tire peolple Will evertaiv111 re COgrlaie this
trrril Ii.1ard thrat within the nest twenty
yeais we shall frud the private mrermbens
oil flie Austraiair Parliament receiving
at least £E1,'000 a Y'ear. We do niot find
tile samne mistake mnade inl tile new States
of Siniti Africa. There we find corisider-
ably smaller eorntries than Aurstralia
paying' very high salaries to threir- Minis-
ter-. If wve ascertain the salaries paid
to r neniheiu iii Liiuse eririr tries inuled en -
tirel ' by demrocracies, "e shall fird tirey
are really the higiest Aitbrieaui legis-
latoirs are the best paid, rard next to
theiri are those of France; add .1 feel
sureL the people of Westen Aurstralia.
are quite lpreparvad to) pay fair salaries
for the servies rendered liv m~emnbers of
Pairliarmenit.

Aruicidiucurt put and negatived.

Q trastiomi prt, arid a division taken
with tile toihiwirig result :

Akyes.

Noes

Mlajority agaist

AT ES.
Mr. Anuiwin
Mr. Bath
AFr. Holtoa
Mr. T. U~ Brown
Mr. Collier
Mr. Heitinurm,
Mr. Holmanr
Mr. HROng
Mr. Hudpon
M r. Seaddln
M r Taylor
Mr. Walkes
Mr. W~are
M1r. Underwood (Y'eiier).

14
is

4

NOES.
Mr. Burnett
Mr. lireliber

Mr it. Browni
'M.Alvies

-Mr. Dra Per

Mr. Greory

Mr~. Mewgry,'
Mr. Male-

"r' . ,.[Gore

Mr. Stone'
Mr. A1 3 io

qiresul ifon thIus niegatived.

MOTION-LI1TERARY INSTITUTES,.
FREE READING-ROOM11S.

Mr. AV. C. ANOWVIN (Errst Fre-
mntile) mnoved-

Thmat a rein/nt 6e placed on tihe table
showving (he number and neames of all
Institutes ( Literary, IMechanics, or
others) rereivinqe grants or assstanmce
from fire public funds of the State ; also
a/tether such. istitutes hare free reading--
roomes (ly open lto the pndnlk-.

He kntew the return was already pre-
pa red; burt his object was hr aseertairr if
possibie whrether tlrose instiltries receivin~g
grrants front the Goverrrrrerrt kep(thdeir
reaulirig rNoIns 41130li top time piblitr ams tlroY
shoulrd dio, arrd t ake fartirer action it
a perusal oit the prapers warr-anted it.

Question passed.
Th le .Jreasa rer p resentedi tire pa pers ;

lai1 urn the t able.

MO''IO -LIE~t ING PROSEC(J-
TION, QERALDION.

lnspeciorn, Ap jpoirntmnrt.

Mr. TI. 1L. BROWN (Geraldrun)
;rnn via I-

Tihaltiall papers in cotiitc'tioviv ith tire
-recent prosecution under lte Licensing
itt at Geraldiin.. arid all papers ani

departmental files, including all applicr-
tionrs with testliionials, for tire positionb
6f inspector under the abouc I ct, and ott
papers in conirection wvith lte appoint-
mtenrt of Mr. Lee to lte posit ion of in-
sipector under tire L'icenrsinrg Aet, be laid
on tire table.
The object (if mouving was to) 'get justie
dune to a pubiicaii, top whiri a grievous
wrong- had beeir done by.) inflicting on
him a heavy penalty, When others equally
gurityv. if lire were guilty, were allowed
to get off with lighter penalties or tree.
This rmail was made a victimi becaurse hie
econrsidlered that ire iradt jurstice onl his
side, arid tirat the inspector had dealt
r1ather unfairly with himi. Tire manl was.
a foreigrrer, thioutgh a natriralised swl,-

-Jeer. and could riot state his case as
clearly as lie desired; so the mian had tire
imlpudlence, as poissibly it was cornsideredl
by tire prosectution.. to eimploy a solicitor

Licegisbig Proseeidioit.
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tul defend hinm, and was therefore penal-
ised to the extent of close onl £30. Ac-
cording, to the public-an's story, the inspiec-
tor camne to test his liquors, which the
pulia-ain had previousl v tested with hlis
ownt hydromiieter, anl instrument that was
proved to tre faulty, thouigh not to the
extenit the anialyst's evidence iii court
shiowedl it to be. Thec inspector sealed
three samples, took two away andl handed
011C 10' t!e p LibIiraii anti th en the pubi i-
c!an asked the inspector. "Is it all right ?"
'The only reply Was "ti14 on," fromn which
I le piablie-an drew the niat-ural conelusion
that hie was justilied ins coiutingu to sell
the liquor9. ntis h le was allowed to (141
for two and a-half mtonths; before reciv-
ing aliv ni tilieution that lie was to ho
proseculctel for- haViiig Sold liquor tider
the stanrdard prescribed by law. 'When
the protsecirtiiin was so sprung ;oil him.,
Ote puiblicanl had not timle to) send his
-anliple to, anl atialyVSi He relied on his
liiquor". which lie still nlinintained Were
good! and it , was subsequently proved by
analyNsis that the liquors wvere miore thanl
op iilo thle stanidaird ailowmd hrv law. This
omani i-lied oni thle faiintess uf his case,'
hil. another mlanl who was prosecuted the
satin. da, .was preintied to accept the

saeet hamided in hr the Government
anmdvsl1. and accorldinll1Y the, bench firmed]
limt. thouigh hie practically admitted that
his hftiiosw wei-e below the Standard a]-
lowed hy law. £1. with £4 i~s. costs.
Another defendant who pleaded that his
hyvdrimn1eter waIs wiong1 anil thla t lie
had wade a mnistake hy r-tnning his
fingers alung the wrong line in his book
showving he amiount. of water to he
used. had his ease disinissed ; while this
particular nin, who was prepared to say
his liquors were good and had engaged a
lawyer to defendt him, was lined] £5 in each
case amid £4 I8s. in each case, which with
the lawyer's expense brought the total to
close on £30. This publican was so satis-
fled thant the statement of the Government
Analyst was wrong that he sent his own
sealed sampitle to Mr. Rowley in Perth.
The inspiectoir ptit no seal onl the samples
he took away, and, while not saying it
was done. the possibility existed-and
one could only arrive at the conclusion
when both analyses were compared-that

there was something wrong somtewbere. or
how could it cie about that the analyses
differed so greatly T Either the analysts
were not capable of doing their wvork,
or the inspector cotmld break his seal, do
what he liked with the sample, re-seal it,
send it to the analyst and so seuzre his
case. One could not say it was (lone in
this case, but the possibility of its being
(lonie existed. According to the Govern-
nmeilt Analyst, thme samnple of whisky was
2 5.5 tiunder proof. According to 'Mr.
towleV, it Was 1.8.9 Under IroOt the Seal
was intact, and thle quality of the liqtuor
gojod. There was a difference of seven
points that needed explainving. The Act
allowed 21. under proof in whisky ;this
"-as 8.9) tunice- proof. well within the
Act. With regard to) the samnple of runi,
the Govermnment Analyst said it was 32.5
under p)roof ; 1\m-. Rowley said it wk\as
19.7 under proof. That report alsoi
slated chat the sample arrived from the
inspector intact, atid that the rumt was of
good qunality. It was evident from those
reports that the ptibhican was a victim of
circiutmstances, and had suffered a.n in-
just ice. He was eiititled to consideration.
'Sonic time ago tile Attorney General was
asked by hitti whether his attention
had been called to tie case,' and whether
lie would be prepared to remuit: any of the
fine. Time answer was "No." Probably
Lte Attorney General was not; then aware
(of the ti-instances ;but no1W in) fairness
to thme publican the whole matter should
he gone into and the papers lie was ask-
ing for piroduced. Another phase of the
questionl Was that it) Visiting I lie pi-eiises
of the publican in question. arid another
publicean whlose p rernises Were arlj nin irig.
the inspector was aeconmpanied by a con-
stable. As soon as these visics Wre- Con-
cluded the constable was discharged, and
othier hotels were inspected without a
policemian accompanying the inspector.
The onily conistruction to be placed on
this action on the pant of the inspector
was that lie was afraid that in the eases
wheire hie was accompanied by a constable
he was going to have it " dealt out"1 to
him. If that were so, then those publi-
cans shoulid not be in charge of hotels.
No exception ould be taken to the in-
spector being accompanied by a polte-
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manl ; but if this cours were adopted in
one ease it should be in all.

The ATTORNEY GETNERAL : The
mlotion waS Most indefinite in its terms,
for it was impossible to kniow to what ease
the Ihon. miember referred; and even after
having heard his speech in the House,
members would not know what the niame
of the publican was. He would remind
the hon. miember that this Chamber was
not one for the ventilation of indefinite
grievances. If this House were to estab-
lish the practice of encouraging motions
of this character, lie thought Parliamnent
would have to sit, not three days a
week during six months, hut for
the whole year from dawn till night. It
was simply absurd to have motions of
this sort broughit forward, No doubt the
lion, mnember had been given certain
facts, and one need not impugn his
honesty; but it would be impossible to
allow him to rmalke this Chamber a sort
of court of appeal. The House could by
no mneans tolerate such a thing. A formn
4if appeal was provided for by law, and
was it to be exlpected that thle House
should put tiat pri'fsiunon oiw n side
and mnake this Chamber a place for
hearing ex parte statemntts and review-
ing decisions, not onl the evidence but onl
a set (of facts put into the mnouth o 'f this
or that member'? The notice of motion
was so extraordinary that it was im-
possible for one to answer it. The lion.
nicinber had referred to somec nameless
person who was prosecuted for selling
liquor which lie had no right to sell, aid(
whto wvas fined] £5 for committing the
offence. That was all the infonnation
afforded to thie House. Thre latter por-
tion of the motion, concerning the appli-
cation and appointment of the inspector
and concerning his qualifications, dlid riot
refer to the Attorney General's Depart-
nment ; but if it hiad done so hie would
have absolutely declined to prodnce the
pap~ers asked for uroless a very strong
case were made out, a case which would
sh;]ow that in the first instance the in-
spector had been improp~erly appointed,
that hie should not have been appointed,
aind that hie had seetured the appointment
by improper means or somie corrup~t

rmarnner, and altogether fhlin lie had acted
in such a way as to deserve to have his
whole character investigated b 'y thre
House. fIn presening the rmotion. tire
hrrn. memiber put forward as an exc-us~e
fior (ire p rod ii ctioi if the papers thIiat
the inispector had been acecormpai ed in
certain cases by at policemian, but had
not been so acconmpanied in other cases.
He (the Attorney General) did not know
whether tliat "'as a fact or niot, arid it
was impossible to say so in view of the
indefinite eciaracter of thre motion.; but
assuingi tlint it was correct aiidi thlat
tile inspector was accompanied at certain
timies by a lpolicenmari but riot til other
visits, how could that possibly be a ground
for carpeting the inspector, and( asking
foi' the production of piapers in eonn&e-
tion with his appointument arid all the
testimionials irodnretl at the time of the
appoin tmnrt Surely lie hon. mnemlber
recognised tliat a flimlsy ground of that
character dlid riot warrant the adoption
of the muotion. The inspector was not
an officer of his. department; but if he
were, it would be the Attorney General's
dirty' to absolutely r'efuse, anti be would
ask the House to support him1 inl tile
refusal, to c-arpet thd inspector oir any
oilier prmblic officer unless very serious
grounds were stated. Such grounds
were riot g-iven in conneetiomi with the
ipreserit motion. The answer he had to
make as to the first portion (of the mao-
tion was that it was hopelessly indlefiniite,
and wa-.s nothing hut an attempt to con-
vert this Chianiher into a nere Couirt of
appeal, when there was a count of appeal
properly constituted and capable of de-
cidirig issues. As to the second part of
the miotion, it was absoluit~y wrong to
ask the House to consent to investigate
a mniir's character- oil grounds wh ich
would niot justify a moniielt's coinsider'a-
tion. 1i the 1li11. niiuier had eonie to
the Crown Lawi Office or intiiated a
desire to see the papers. connected with
armyN niratter mntr~ioned to him, thiere would
have been no4 hesitation ill showinrg the
memnber thie papers. Under these cir-

eniista nces, hie refused to be a party to
tile mnotion.

Inquivy's Appoininient.
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Mr, T. H. BATH (Brown Hill) failed
to see grounds for anty great display of
indigniation ini tvgard to the inotion, It
surely should be suflicient. if there was
anyT indefiniteness in the motion, for the
Attorney General tip Ihave pointed that
out vourteously, and asked the memnber
to mnake an alterationi to lend definiteness
to i t.

The Treasurer: What about the
threat?

Mr. BATH: What threat dlid the
member mnakei

The Treasurer: If lie could not get it
this wa-y lie would get it another.

Mr. BATH: ?Tne member for Gerald-
tonl was justified. if hie could not get the
papers onl the table ii] this way, in pur-

a~ ~ ~~ ~a mebrtogtaycnteor any
person in thle cotintry hda grievance,
and] if in his attempt to ventilate that
grievance hie asked for certain lpalpeirs to
he laid on tile table and the M1inister re-
fused, iliac should nt be accepted as a
ieason why thle member should not take
farther interest in the matter so as to
ventilate the grievance.

The Attorney Gea&ral had already said
that if the niember had stated the name.
amid asked to see the papers,. he could do

Mmr, BATH : That was a different
thing. But there were two ways of say-
ig- a thing-a courteous method, and (as
the member for Boulder pointed out)
there was the Attorney General's method.
Perhaps the Attorney General did not
intend to he dictatorial in any way or
attenmpt to sit onl the member, but it
might be his mannerism, All the member
for Geraldton asked for was to look at
tine papers to see if the grievance as
represented to him was a justifiable one;
and if the Attorney General stated that
lie was mrilling to place the lpapers at thle
disposal of the umemnber . that would meet
the case. There was nothing in the
motion which would in any way cast a
reflection on the honesty of the depart-
menit ained at. Thle motion simply
pointed out the desire to see certain files.
to see if the representations made were
justified. If the memtber found that the

officer had not exceeded his duties, then
no doubt the member would be satisfied.

Mr. T. L. BROWN (in reply) -regret-
ted the Attorney General had with all
his legal knowledge tried to bluff or
quilbble.

The Attorney General did not desire
to interrupt the member ; but an expres-
sion of that kind was anl absolute insult,
not merely to him but to the House, and
hie. asked that it be withdrawn.

Mr. SPEAKER : The hon. member
must withdraw that expression.

Mr. T. L7. B3ROWVN withdrew it. He
regretted the stand the Attorney General
had taken. Being in charge of the de-
partmlent controlling the liquor law, the
Attorney General should at all times be
prepared to assist muember as far as
posile, instead of trying to cuirtail in-
qluiries. The Attorney General had said
that hie (MAr. T. L. Brown) had omitted
the name,' but there had only been one
licensing prosecution in Geraldton within
thle last six or seven years, and if the At-
torney General looked through the de-
partinental files hie could not have re-
frained fromi learning that the name of
thte mn was 'Mr. Ehlart, of' thle Gerald-
tol Hotel. Thle notice had been onl the
paper for a fortnight, and it was only
when the adj6urnment for tea took place
that thle Attorney General had pointed
out that the motion was rather a complex
one- The only conclusion to arrive at
"as that it did not suit the Attorney
General to allow the motion to be
carried, and he regretted that the
Attorney General intended to use his
iian lnty to stifle inquiry into the ease.
Other MA'ihisters had offered to show the
filecz to) members who had talbled similar
motions, and thle motions wvere thcn wvith-
drawn; yet the Attorney General refused
to let the papers be seen, except by at-der
of tile House. [The :ttorney General:
'No.] The inotion wouild be pressed to
a division. if the Attorney General at-
tenmpted bt'y his majority to browbeat
members into seeing- as lie saw. hie was
maiking a great mistake. If thle officer
in question had done nothin-g to be afraid
of, why*% had the head of the department
tried to shield himi? No accusation bad
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been made against anyone, but the Minis-
ter anticipated trouble. Certain insinua-
tions itere miade by certain people, and
before tiaking action be ('Mr. Brown)
wished to see whether they were correct.
He had held out no threat. If the papers

shwdthat action should be taken, he
might move farther. That was his only
object. Ii fairness to the licensee and
others who might be implicated, the
papers should be produced. The analyst,
Mr. Rowley, an undoubted authority,
ertified thint the liquor was good and
not uuolierpniof.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL (in ex-
planation) :In refusing to table the
papers, lie had informed the boa. iem-
bed that tire papers could be inspected
by him. Hut without anl order of the
H1ouSe the papers would not be tabled
before the holl. member had an oppor-
tunity of judging of the value of an ex
parte ease.

Mr. TV. L. BROWN :On that assur-
ance lie would withdraw the motion,

Motion by' leave withdrawn.

ADJ1OURNMENT.
The House adjourned at 10.26 o'clock,

until the next (lay.

2egtBIqative Council,
Tharsday, IVA4 September, 1.907.

Leavec of Absence...................428
Return ordered -Timber Tests, Overtime ..... 1428
Bills.; Uoiiie-sarrojriu Railway Amendment, 3R. 1428

land r~ax Aswssnin, 2Ja. mnored.......1428
Land Tax ito impose a UM), Ia. ......... 1433

The PRESI',DENT took the Chair at
4.3 o'uloek paim.

I 'in yLe is.

l'AIERS PRESENTED.
BYv the, Colonial Seretpary :(a.)

Ordlers in 'otr iil tider Sect ion 3l5 olf

the Audit Act, 1904. (b.) Mount Mlag-
net-Black Range :Plans of propiosed
Railway. (a.) Narrogin-Wiekepin
Plans of proposal Railway.

LEA,OF ABSENCE.
On Illvtioli by the lion, It'. KcingysailU,

leave of absence fur -six evorseciitive
sittiiips was granted to the Hon. Z. Lane,
on thne ground of filless.

RETURN-TIMBER
O V ERTIFME.

'VESTS.

Onl motion by flve ifon. J1. T,' Giovr req
for Mr. Moss) , ordered :That there

be laid on the table the. Impels t'orirected
wvith (lie overtimne wor-ked in evvrnection
wvith fle riurhe)' tests made by tine olficers
of thle Railway Depairtmenit.,

Bll1,L- COLLIE-NAN ROGIN
WAY AMEND)MENT.

RAI L-

Bill leadl a third lime, and pas-sed.

BJ3t,A,.NI TAX ASSESS'MENKT.
Sec-ond Rv'oding nored.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY
(Hon. J1. D. Con nolly ) iin' 'ring- the

sei'orill read inig said :It is riot Mu ees-
sav ' y n'orome to speak at great lerwgtlr,
as in -brs wvill recvognise inthsBl

air old acquaintance- I was going to say
urn old friend, hut perhaps iliac would
niot Ire aplphlicalble to t(le House as a
whlole- arid usually When illt 'rdueing anl
old acquaintance it is trot necessary' to
say 1.1; imuchl as; when introducing a Bill
for thre first time. Tfins Bill occuipies
Somewhiat . itf rnot 4211tii'ely, a1 uii iiiue

pvisitioll inlasmulch as it is a Bill which
iittiallv paissed this Heorse last sessrin.
.Memhei-s will remnember that it pass-ei
h Ire convld reading by a smrail miajority,

and later ont passed thre ('vnrirlilteN'stage
with sonie ,ligirt amnrdrienris in toue
porrtionr. arid still later piassed tihe third
reading-. It was senit to anthtler place
and it was rifler it carre back fromi ail-
other Idrice. hccamse if that C'Ianrihe's
riot agrreeilrg toc all thIe amniedments orioe
iin' heill liv this H1ouse, tllat this 1Iise

[COUNCIL.] Land Tax Agqegsnzent.


